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By Paul WoolvertonNews Editor
Over 300 people were evacuatedfrom four north campus buildingsWednesday afternoon after workersruptured a natural gas line at thePage Hall Addition construction

site.Also, about 100 students and staffmembers were forced to leave theHillsborough Building across from
DH. Hill Library after a chemicalspill released poisonous gasesthroughout the building.Between 30 and 40 people wereforced to evacuate Biltmore LabsThursday morning after a plasticcontainer of nitric acid burst, spray-ing acid on the walls and ceiling of
a laboratory.No injuries were reported in any
of the accidents.The natural gas leak occurred justbefore 2 pm. Wednesday, Sgt. JoiceAnderson of Public Safety said.The Raleigh Fire Department.,Public Safety's hazardous materialsdivision, Physical Plant personnel
and the Public Service Co. of NorthCarolina arrived soon after to cap
the leak.Anderson said the main threatfrom a natural gas leak is a fire or
explosion.Public Safety immediately evacu-ated surrounding streets. Page Hall,
Daniels Hall, Withers Hall and the1911 building were evacuatedaround 2:20 pm. as the gas spread.Students in those buildingsreceived an unexpected afternoonoff from class, but not all enjoyedit.Kim Stitzinger, a junior studyingphilosophy, and Tom Stevens. ajunior in biology, had to wait out-

side because they left their booksbehind when they left their lab inDaniels.“We heard this funny noise,”Stitzinger said. “Our lab instructorwent out in the hall and came backand said, ‘Oh, there's a fire alarm."'Both students were irritated aboutleaving their books.“Really, we should have grabbedthem before we left," Stevens said.Neil Bengston, a computer sci-ence professor, was forced to leavehis Daniels office because of theaccident. He said the evacuationwas cam'ed out without problems orpanic.“Since I‘ve been here, there havebeen various alarms from time totime. It’s usually pretty leisurely,"he said.Anderson said the accident’s tim-ing made Public Safety ’5 job easier.“It happened when we were in themiddle of a class change.” she said.“So we got to the people beforethey could get into the buildings.That helped a lot.”Public Safety started allowingpeople back into the buildingsaround 3:25 pm.Just as the excitement at Page wasdying down, officers responded toanother emergency at theHillsborough Building.Officials evacuated theComputing Center after a chemicalspill in the basement sent poisonousgases wafting through the building.Rosalind Reid, or N.C. State’sInformation Services, said the spillwas the result of a reaction betweenthe Cobra drain cleaner used by aPhysical Plant plumber, and thechemical base in a drain cleanersomeone apparently used earlier tounstop a sink in the building‘s staff
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Kevin Kimball makes use of the evacuation from Withers to study his geology,
lounge.The reaction caused the cleaners
to backfire, and acid splattered outof the sink and onto the lounge’swalls and ceiling.The plumber was not injured bythe accident.“The man heard the reaction and
got out of the room" before the acidsprayed, she said.Robert Pecarina, a hazardouswaste manager for Public Safety.said the sulfuric acid gases in thebuilding could be flammable if theconcentrations were high enough.

Jury indictsN-CSU professor

Barney Huang charged with attempted rape
By Hunter GeorgeAssistant News Editor
An NC. State professor was indicted by a WakeCounty Grand Jury Monday on charges of attemptedrape and assault involving a family friend.Barney Huang, 58, a professor in the division of uni-versity studies, was indicted on charges of attemptedsecond—degree rape and assault on a fema‘e.The indictment is the most recent legal issue concem-ing Huang. The professor is involved in a federal suit

that charges the university with job discrimination.Huang could not be reached for cement Thursday.The professor was arrested June 21 after a family
friend brought charges against him for assault. He wasreleased on $3.000 bond.The court appointed an attorney to Huang because heis currently being protected by bankruptcy claims,
according to court reports.The victim said at a July 14 probable cause hearing
that she had taken her son to the Huang residence toswim with the professor’s children, the News and

Observer reported Wednesday.The woman charged that Huang attacked her afterbringing her upstairs to see his Persian rugs, the N&Osaid.

dence.

The victim said he pinned her down three times andattempted to assault her sexually. according to thepaper. She said she escaped once by biting Huang's ear.When he let her go, she took her son and left the resi—
University Counsel Becky French told the N&O thatHuang was suspended with pay the day after the proba-ble cause hearing, partly as a result of the charges.All university officials contacted Thursday referred

calls to French, who could not be reached for comment.Huang’s case is pending and he has not yet beenissued a court date, a Superior Court spokeswoman said
Thursday.Huang’s suit against the university will be heard inUS. District Court on Oct. 3. The discrimination suitstems from Chancellor Bruce Poulton's 1986 order that
Huang be transferred from the College of Agricultureand Life Sciences to the division of university studies.

Friends of the Library names author of the year
By Tlna AggarwalStaff Writer
Award-winning novelist Kaye

Gibbons was named the first author
of the year in the university’sFriends of the Library program.
The Author of the Year award was

established as part of the library'scelebration of its centennial year in
1989.The program. thought to be
unique among academic libraries.will assist in fostering the careers of
new authors, said Susan Nutter,
N.C. State's director of libraries.
“We hope this program will

increase the public’s awareness of
the caliber of North Carolina writ—
ers," Nutter said.The award recipients should have

some connection to NCSU, she
said.Gibbons, a native of Nash County,attended NCSU for two yearsbefore transferring to UNC—Chapel
Hill.She received international recog-nition for her first novel, “EllenFoster," published in 1987 byAlgonquin books of Chapel Hill.In France, the novel reached num-
ber five on the best seller list.Paramount Pictures recently pur—
chased the motion picture option forthe book.Gibbons' second novel, “A
Virtuous Woman," will be releasedin April. She currently is working
on a third book.As author of the year, Gibbonswill be treated as a member of the

Hotline helps headaches
By Tonya McLaurln
Staff Writer

It's not easy being a freshman at a
large university, but it doesn't have
to be terrible either.
N.C. State's Department ot

Student Development established a
Headache Hotline for frcshmcn.
Staff members: will answer cullcrs‘
questions and try to make thcni lt't'l
comfortable with their new sur
roundings, said Michael R. But‘tlctt,
assistant director for Studi-nl
Development,Freshmen arc it mam t'h'ltt'lll vi

the department because they have ahigher stress level than other students, Borden said.llc also added that freshmen are“bounced around" four depantnent
to department when simple ques-
ll()Il\ nccd to bc answered,Thc llcadacht‘ llotlinc already has
icccivcd calls from freshmen con
t'crntng \chcilulcs, room changes
illltl l'i'lcphonii chistration
Ati'css (‘ontputcri/cd Scheduling
(IR/H '3)liniilcn Milli hc want. to .insui'c

w. lll‘. \IlvU 'Hl‘l. [Iiiifi' .‘

library staff. She has been given aroom at DH. Hill library forresearch and writing.Gibbons will speak at libraryfunctions and give presentations to
the staff. She also will be invited toattend all library social functions.NCSU's libraries will promotethis program nationally, whichshould provide the library somerecognition, Nutter said.Award recipients are chosen basedon merit and promise as a writer.
said Jinnie Davis, assistant toNutter in planning and develop-ment. The author of the year shouldalready be recognized as a goodauthor, she added.Gibbons was lecturing in Durhamthis week. and was unavailable forcomment.

Inside
NCSU students want to
he the best tailgating
school in the rountry.
find out why.
SlDETRAC-ZS/PACE Tl

llit‘ Vlest‘ loiwsIHMti-
rivalry is lllt' longest
running \t‘flt‘\ in tin-
Stati- rm tilfl liiioks
SPORIS’PAfil 4

“In high concentrations, it can befatal." Pecarina said.He said Life Safety personnelexamined the building and thefound the concentrations below thefatal and flammable levels.Pecarina said people breathing thegases “up to a certain point mayfeel nauseated, have headaches,typical symptoms like these.“He said Public Safety evacuatedthe building to be on the safe side.in case there were any scvcrc dan-gers.Debbie Strickland was on the sec-

ond floor when the accident hap-pened.“It smelled like burning rubber,"said the junior psychology major.Michael Garvrn. a computer pro-grammer, was in the basement.The sophomore in computer sci~cnce said. “A couple of peoplestarted coughing and stuff, so wcwent upstairs."He said Public Safety pulled thefire alami and emptied the buildingabout 20 minutes later.
Si'r' GAS, page 2

Hurricane path
eyed by NCSU
students, staff
By Don MunkSenior Staff Writer
Satellite photographs of HurricaneGilbert's destructive march throughthe Caribbean are recorded in thememory of a computer system inNC. State‘s department of Marine.Earth and Atmospheric Screnccs.Meteorology professor CharlesAnderson and doctoral candidateKevin Schrab have temporarilydedicated their computer system to

capturing images of the hurricaneand displaying them on an over»sized televrsion screen in Room204 Withers Hall for the benefit ofstudents. faculty and staff.A steady stream of visitors haswatched the hurricane's progresssince it swept over Jamaica earlierthis week. Schrab said.Visitors still can see images of thestorm's center sweeping Jamaicaand proceeding towards theYucatan Peninsula because the pic-tures are stored in computer memo—
Thursday afternoon. the imagesshowed the hurricane off the coastof the Yucatan Peninsula in the

Gulf of Mexico. The images areupdated at three hour intervals.The predicted path of the hurri-cane shows that it will hit thesouthern tip of Texas, atBrownsville. Schrab said be plottedthe predicted path from latitude and
longitude data provided by theNational Hurricane (‘enter inMiami.The satellite pictures show thespiral shape of the hurricane, andtexture of the uppermost clouds.Land masses have been outlined foreasy viewing.ln some sequences, a computer

See, UNIVERSITY, page 2

MIKE RUSSEL/STAFF
Barry Partridge breaks cinder-blocks at a Tai-KwanDo demonstration Thursday afternoon.

Campus needs remodeling with TNT
By now you've heard about Ihc

gas leak that forced the evacuationof Withers Hall and neighl'ioringbuildings. Evidently we came clos-
cr to creating some vast new open
space than any planning conunwsion ever wrll.One of my more aesthetically
minded friends comincntcd that
Perhaps it woulda't have bccn sucha disaster for the general Llppt'ill
ance of campus if the L'nlll't.‘ building had been lcvclcd.I’m generally not in favor oiurban renewal through the tlsc otgas explosions. It tends to be somewhat messy. and the building'soccupants usually are only givenabout one minute's advance noticc
to vacate the premises.But there arc sonic places in our
railroad biscctcd utopui that ultcrlydcscrvc to be blown to kingdom
conic, wrth lllt‘ll' dcsigncis |ll\t(lt'At a dollar pct htk with .i sir-rigi-
llilllllllt'l (ll t'lt‘\\li.ll. lllt‘ lllll\"l\ll‘5\l‘lllll rats:- l'lll‘lll'll inonc‘. ilcinol
islnrr' tin-ac \lllli llllt“. in haul nit:ill lllt‘ iubhlc. hi'iny Hi 'J'llit' topsoilAl_ land plant sonic .mi-tx ..: pun.

Jeff

Cherry

phrase (hour-ho Marx. I never for
get i building, but in your case I'llmake an L'\L't'pllttll.Number one on thc list Is thc
Steam Plant and its associatedstnokcstack Sure ll sctycs a Vitalfunction for campus, but does it
have to be surrounded by abandotted aid rusting machinery like
some sort of technological grave
yard" Wall-tiny by ll cxci) day onthe way to class i\ cnough to makcyou willing to forgo your dormitoryroom's radiator rind niakc do withbonfires and lots oi b‘mnkcts in
t'\i.li.iiigc to! II\ lt‘lllti\.lll‘\cn ‘AUIV.’ l\ thi' \Ilittht‘\i.ltl\~\illl Stdtc (Vltlll'jlt‘ row". on otic\ltlt' Sonic nnuht think ll .i quaintii'iaiinilci of MN i‘m‘nl will ai.i\u

when Riddick was a stadiuminstead of a parking lot and everyone were uniforms to class.Passengers riding through campuson the Amtrak trains, though, prob—
ably think "cow college" instead of“worldclas's university" when theysee the smokestack. Universitieshave chapels and belltowers forlandmarks. Factories havesmokestacksNot all campus eyesore-s are old.(‘asc in point is the abominableRicks Hall Annex. This modernistic amalgam of glass andbeige colored brick walls squatsbetween Ricks Hall and the l9“Budding like an unwanted child.Butlt when Windows were out ofvogue, it seem :rirringly out ofplace amidst the tumrofvthc ccntu~ry buildings ringing the ("mm ofNorth (‘rirohnti Tightly shochornedbetween ll\ neighboring butldings,
ll \cctns to be hiding from the rcstoi cillllpll\_ \slllt'll isn't such .1 badiilca\l} l.l\l t.llltlltldl(‘ tor dcxlruction

\Il'i' VF“... [mgr _‘
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Gas ousts class
('uritimu'd from page /
Life Safety and Raleigh l-ireDepartment personnel set up largefans to ventilate the butlding, andthe students and employees wereallowed back in around 5 p.m.pllhIlL Safety woke up to stillmore accidents Thursday morningwhen another chemical spilloccurred in Burlington Labs.Tom I€lleman. head of the NuclearEngineering Department. said that

during the night a four~gallon plastic tug of nitric acrd ruptured.spraying aCid all over a lab.I.ab personnel called PublicSafety after they discovered themess in the morning.The acrd was waste, leftover fromexperiments to detemnne radioac-tivity of environmental materials,so officers evacuated the buildingwhile they checked for radiation.The radioactivity was “not in anylevel that is con.idereu'harmful inany way, 'lilleman said.”Its waydown below background levels."
High pressures built up inside the

Headaches
Continuedfrom page I
freshmen that the hotline willanswer almost anything.But the program doesn’t stopthere.Plans are in the works to help stu-
dents “be excned about being afreshman," Borden said.One option may be a course forfreshmen that would help them

tug. causing the container to burst,he said.“It's not an unusual kind of accivdent." he said.To prevent this sort of accrdent inthe future. filleman said. lab per—sonnel WIII put holes in the jugs'lids wrth hoses running to theexhaust hoods. This action shouldvent the gases inside the jugs andprevent undue pressures frombuilding up in the first place.Public Safety let people back inthe building around 9 a.m., butlzlleman said the lab will remainclosed until it can be cleaned. Itshould reopen early next week, hesaid.Public Safety responded to yet
another possible gas leak Thursday
aftemoon at Gardner Hall, howev-er. inspectors and technicians
immediately went to the site andfound no evidence of a leak.
“Some things smell like gas when

there‘s actually no problem," saidMartha Windham, a staff assistant
for Public Safety. “We never know.
“It's better to get there fast and

leave than to not get there and have
a problem.“

learn to use the library. talk to rep-
resentatives from various collegesabout majors, along With otheractivities.The hotline is open to all students.but Borden said it is especially forthe freshmen.Students can call the hotline at737-2443 between 1 p.m. and 4p.m.. Monday through Friday.A reliable staff of people is there
to answer questions. not give stu-dents a runaround. Borden said.
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KARL E. KNUDSEN
ATTORNEY AT LAWN c STATE GRADUATE 10 YEARS OF TRIAL EXPERIENCE
CRIMINAL LAWDWI, Alcohol. Dru 8. Traffic Offenses. Larceny. Homicide

PERSONALI JURY/ WRONGFUL DEATHAuto accident, Negligence. Malpractice
Tele hone(919) 828-5566FREE lNlTlAL CONSULATION

1800—5532-5383) between9am - 5pm weekdays.

WRALEIGH WOMEN'S HEALTH
General Anesthesia
available. For more information Pregnancy Testingcall 8320535 (T011free In state1-800-532-5384. Out Of state

Gyn Clinic

Abortions from
7— 18 Weeks of

Pregnancy

917 w. Morgan Street 832-0535 ||
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100% Cotton Fabric- Navy 1 Grey - Natural
teathertouch Fabric

- 2 Matching pillows

Black
Black - Almond - Grey - Mauve- Opens into lull Size sleepers

Chintz orLeathertouch

'timited Quantities

RALEEW-Cameron Village (MonThur 8x88! 106--Fri 109
gOIIGI'ICIW.can“?

ndge'Mon -Fri tO--9 Sat 10-6- Sun 1-5)to Mall (MonSat 10-9- Sun 1-5)Plaza (Mon-Sat l0~~9 Sun 15)
um-

comed

$5 Adults
$4 Senior Citizens.

Students.
NCSU Faculty
and staff

$2 NCSU Students

Call

737-2405

THE ROYAL FAMILY
By Kaufman & Ferber

A classic 19203 American
ufrom the authors of

You Can't Take It With You

September 15-17 & 20-24
8:00 p.m.

THOMPSON

THEATRE

A member of the
Union ACtIVl'UCS Board

New gateway
will blend well
with farm unit
Cominuedfrom page I
isn't actually one butlding. but a
group of decrepit. rundown struc»tures. Perched on the southwest
edge of campus near the intersec-tion of Gorman and WesternBoulevard, the group includes an
old Quonset hut, a farmhouse andseveral tractor-trailers scattered
about.On campus maps. this cluster iscryptically referred to as Farm Unit
5. Sounds like the name of somesocialistic agricultural commune.Where are Farm Units L4?
Probably somewhere in the SovietUnion.The enormous aluminum gate-way the Alumni Association isplanning to build at this intersec—
tion should blend in well with allthe farm buildings. Maybe they
could scatter a few aluminum cowsaround.The Yeast Principle states thatbureaucracies such as universities
are a lot like bread dough. Theyrise to fill any available space.If we got rid of these ugly build-
ings, we'd find out whether thisnile works in reverse.

University professors chart hurricane

Continuedfrom page I
colorized the original black and white satellite imagesto show areas of cool temperature and high moisture.Schrab said the spiral shape of the hurricane torms‘because "feeder storms" flow into the center in a spi—raling motion.He said he receives wind speed and barometric pres-sure reports gathered by reconnaissance airplanes fly-ing through the center, or eye, of the storm.A report at 9 am. Thursday showed winds of 120miles per hour (MPH) with gusts of I40 MPH, Schrab

Scott Funk shows
son Brian Hurricane
Gilbert in Withers
204 meteorology lab.

MICHAEL STEELE/STAFF

said.The N( St! scientists get the pictures from a weathercenter in Wisconsin via a computer-to-computer tele—
phone hookup.'l"he Wisconsin center receives the images from theGOES—7 satellite. which stays over the Caribbean areaby matching its orbit speed with the speed of the
Earth's rotation, Schrab said.Normally, he said, the computer system will trackthunderstorms capable of producing tornadoes.His research group is testing models to predict tor-nadoes, he said.
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News from the
edge of jazz

MICRO During t‘m» early ’otisStan Getz took over the Jazz worldwith his historic team-up with
Nova beat ruled with Getz’s sax ‘
blowing deep on “The Girl Fromrpanema "
is set to retakethe jazz kingdom Joewith his latestcollaboration. coreyStan andBernard Getz’s Pany
Peter Gunn" is a favors-"imodertt day (hassic.Who would h.l\t thought that pair ‘tng up a saxophone With a SaturdayNight Special would have such an of 1feet on modern mum" ‘Such classics as "Mother (‘an You ‘_ -Spare a Dime,‘ "Iwo Bass Hitf live 1Spot Blues" and “Stormy Weather“ 1l
feel *Bemard‘s \t (1| tilltiitiss nit I‘l‘lt‘ l ' I" “— ‘— -._ -‘_‘ V .. v ‘— I- v.“— . ..__..{Theme to Death Wish and "I‘he (at pulls into the ( .t‘lt‘lt‘l‘lt'lnlev Stadium parking

Brazilian Asmd Gilberto. The Bow Richie Jones pours a beer for a friend prior to the Wolfpack football season opener at Carter-Finley Stadium. .

And now Get; _. .7 _.

“The Theme to

are all tackled in harsh tau urban

.‘Theme tn-‘l’rn Drivcri- bring tears to lot, and its occupants spill out onto dirt and grass;
'my eyes Sitt‘h emotion .- . . . IMy pawn“, ”mm. h “M, ,m i Trunks and hatchbacks open. Grills begin to smolder,
'A‘ Train." when to bring on the l radios hlfll‘f’ and bf)?!” TOPS snapreprise, Betnard shouts. You dont , . .. . . t /look so bad. heitt's dlltilllcl'r ’l‘l'llh ’5 A Pr€r¢CIlllSll€ '0 WOHPJ( k l()(lll')dllStrike up tlit hm A legend n ”us is tailgating.born “ /-~—~— 7- .._._”w”
Before the Show .lung-auto, -s the ultimate pregame. activity. pin 4 it) says Dave Snyder. a returning pan time studentt'lfllln.\ "l't'ent an Nt State alumnus "It‘s a tradition

of socializing before the game We continue to keep
the tradition going"We've been doing this for six years from fraternity
to alumni." adds his friend. Tom. who joined the panyfor this year's season opener with Western Carolina
Since State football began and perhaps since sta

someone ought to change the on non wagons were invented — pigskin tans have contrance requirements gregated outside stadium gates to eat. drink and beI can almost hear Sting slipping in merry
for his aSWCWH‘" “llll Bl'dlm’rd Thai is. ot course, it they can get to the parking lotMarsalis and (ill Evans But at all.Hornsby‘.’In the program. Mcl‘cri'in listsMiles Davis's “Bitches Bren" as thtreason he got ittto the sound So whxcouldn't the person in charge of themusic play this'.’And the young utupies lll llll' gtutltence biotighi lllt'l' l'slll\ to the shimOne partitulat ll“»llljJ muplt- brought
their infant and sat up tront.

Another student complains that he and his friends “saton the Interstate tor 45 minutes "But once drinks start flowmg and food starts t‘OUItlllg.traffic and the cares of daily life slip into obliVion“It‘s like the worlds largest outdoor cocktail party,"says NCSlI student Tim Walker.To pass time. parking lot quanerbacks lob a fewfootballs. throwing with one hand with a beer clutchedin the other.Their stomaches stuffed with chicken, students Dave
Snyder and Mark Mendenhall toss a Frisbee. artfullymissing hapless passers~by.After tailgating for seven years. Snyder says he andhis family have cultivated tastes for certain tailgatefoods Whlt‘h are “Bojangles and whatever Mombrought."His father tailgates only once or twice a year andprefers hotdogs. hamburgers and chips. Snyder adds
Seltlptoclatmed experts Trent and Tom say their fa»vnnte tailgate food is “hamburgers the all Americanmeal. And we'xe got baked beans and chili on the

After llll‘dll‘v ,ut'llttli: ,t \i'ul at theBobby McFerriii show iast Tuesday.my first thought was. Why is BruceHornsby and the Range playing oveithe loudspeakers"This is supposed to be .i tau. shoeand if Hornsby is t'uttsideied ia/z. (‘oke era" and has been tailgating ever sinceWhile the battle may be fierce on the field, fans trom
both schools get together in the parking lot in tailgait. lucas adds."We brought Western Carolina tans iii the same tutrIlidn‘t even bother us." he saysl‘tni Dolan, a graduate student in lll\ltll) has an Italtan but practical —« twist in his tailgate cuisine."th'Hht’nls brings (‘htt‘k’t'ii titil. lint l emit lasagna " IH'
says, "Lots of good pasta to soak up the alcohol before the game."And yes some fans do more than inst mi t‘lllt ken and
hamburgers. One tailgater. who dctltned to gut‘ hisname says bourbon is his favorite food'Belore (Couch Dick) Sheiidaii lAJs llt:lt'_ you had I‘.‘

loathe ptobleitts. which usually accompany mayorfootball games. have. forced some fans into thetailgating htthit to prevent starvation
Dave 'l‘lioine, a I954 Nr‘SU graduate. says he began

tailgating in I958. when traffic became a real hassle.A trat'fit pom following that season‘s State (‘arolinzImatch tip kept l‘horne waiting lll his car for hours.
'W» dPt‘thfid (next tune.) to take enough food to l-tsi "
This year 'l'horite and his family . two sons also ate

A5 500" as the show “med mg NCSU alumni traveled from Atlanta to attend the Coleman stove." drink." says NCSU alumnus Jay Pusey t
infant started battling l‘lie couple season opener. .We d prefer ‘0'”!er but we re 0" a ‘30"‘58‘3 budget. "(Former coach Tom) Reed required lots of numhtngtried to pacify it. htti every so often For the season opener, the gates to the Caner-Finley his brother adds. up.“
Godzilla Jr. would start up again.\Nhatctei happened l-‘tthitg lllt'kids with a sitter" Stiit-ly a It) monthOld baby Isl“! going In .ttistit'lw much
from this cultural '“W'll'

parking lot remained closed until 4:30 pm. creatinglines of waiting cars all the way to the Beltline And
those who came out early to get a head start on thepregame festivities were not happy
"I‘m pissed. betaUse they wouldn‘t let us iii until

Jimmy Lucas and friends. all teachers at Hunt HighSchool in Wilson. say chicken is their food of choice
for tailgating. They set up a card table and chairs on
the lawn to eatI ucas says he started the ritual “back in the tea and

See 'l'ailgatt-rs. page 9
Stoty by lulll ()lsctt

Photos by Man K;i\\'.itiislii
5n- ( ‘riiitu. page 9

Help yourfellow students create super schedules
. av - I. - — — — _ - - — - .- — — — .- — — -— —- — —

Ple and pan an NC 3U CdUCBllOn i- ' - 't» .Techntman Super Schedule Survey :
In the (’IltI itlllk‘flk sltltlt'lll\ ,ttr iiisi ltkt- am “WIN “kc lit add -t little method to this lillttl I _ I, . ~ . t Best teacher.other t‘iitisiiittoi Ili ss D ' |
They'ie fun-(l n in. t tum vs till i...“ it» 31"! Hit Wt‘ it tl\l\llljl students to titl\ tsi titlu‘ts Hit I epanmenI-__ V“ .- H“ ,_ “H. .. A“ , '

must out lllt'll IllltHlt nil lll\.t'\l”lt‘lll llt t'tlii "H“ l“ t “'3‘" it \l'llk‘tlUlC what ll'llk'h'T‘ ““1 I RunnerS‘Up: _ 7 I
(‘aiimt tum llliti‘ll ltl sitlm tritium-l tr» gm t‘l.tsst's “I seek out what iti’tilt'sstits to It‘ Hill I 7 .z. ~ ._ . - I
invoked in t'Hhti'llll'it tilms slioultt ih.-\ mutt tint U-ltll' vhtsst-s to use to pad lllttst' l-\_lllt't I I
while lll school. and tilllt‘l quanditt'it-s “w m- st-Itit‘stets Be honest (and not \ iittlit live) I WOTSI teaCher: It‘isioiis they ittsikt- to school t .tu ittt‘lut‘ot‘t Vii. lt' also looking tot itintiets tip in t‘ilt‘ll t .tlt‘ Department: I
Wllt‘lllt'l tltt‘\ L't" :t twirl mint Hit-ti ttt‘ .t sittt'k ot L'HH lllltI ttlmtt-x ei t’tlllllllt‘lll\ \ou wish to .ttltl I Runners-Up' W — I
tttiiioti ltlll\- it ttli little to shun \Aw tinnt llt't'tl \tllll name on tlit- i'oiiii but or '

Hui sltltlt‘iil\ llstlltll‘s t'Xt'lt tst‘ lllllt' a ”punt would like to kitim \tiiii tittiiot and t‘létss '-— ___. ~—-— ., I
(t\t'l lllt‘ liltlllt It .imu \\ll\ ilitw'tt Ilt'lt in tut (lltlllllJlt students itic not eligible for ltt‘ttll . . _ I
t'l,‘t\\.u. .uttl t'llt‘ up \\ itl- .t .tt'ptw. ttutt to tn. mittttti ll t'ttlit‘i tltt' ltt.‘\l tit \tni'st haulit't t tile IMOSI IUIIIIIIng CIass. I
\t-uis lJitt-t \Vlt it to twin-ts slimiltt \tIlI pm tut L'lllll ._ Htttli ”Minis t tilll\t‘s .ttitl (‘|(‘k [|\t‘\ ‘Ht‘ I Department: I
tt‘tttiiit-tltintist-s uni \sllltlttittt‘~ slltillltl \tll‘ l‘lll‘ll‘lt ittt lll!'l‘l'\l‘tlllll\t‘tllltlll‘l‘it‘lll\t‘tlll [Runnefs-up: I
\I\ltlilllht'lllt‘llldwllt' |~ Iltlftiiliitlltlllll lt‘ t't'ttilt‘r I I
tlt‘lHJlt‘l ls’ it «turtlm'l in \ttt tut wt \ti. ‘1 .u lint till "ill 'lit vtn‘liw’il ltittt‘ M ”ii l‘ I I
own”. mutants. tat. .. ........ illl'l‘ ...., Wt Ms iBest crib course: i
lilL‘ 'lxu. li‘u “iii-it lit it‘llt'il lit titiH -|t " ""‘ "H" "ll )1 \I'I‘lz.”“ Hm" I Dapafimefil‘ Iy. , . ,. . . . i s, ,. ensitiis \t‘sl _.i: ‘-Hmllnp my ,. to t..i mt om. iH . u... t. til‘ll Mu «l Inllnners-u
,m.l tit. .m, it: tit. t i !|i . t I p' :
mo in with il~ , :., . t 't u‘ l’w- “W \t \l *7, .i 7”"
siltitlizi. l‘ ll "i‘gt ' l \l ’i “'1‘” I )7 g ‘ I‘ .., g . Hie-ass: attach comments on a separate sheet 0t paper I.llli': l‘tl ' ' , "“ ‘I]. ‘ V . . ' "il’é r‘ltlt.’. 'l.tli"l. I I———-——a—_—--—uu¢-——————.s-————-u-.-
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the Game ’I’
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Prop ’48::

Clemson

and Holtz

There is an old saying thatthe road to hell is paved withgood intentions. If so, thenroadbuilders in the netberworldmust be working overtimethanks to the NCAA andProposition 48.
Under Proposition 48, arecruit must score at least 700on the Scholastic Aptitude Test(SAT) and maintain a C aver-age in high school in order tobe eligible as a freshman.An Associated Press pollfound that 213 out of 274, or77 percent, of college footballplayers affected by Proposition48 were black.This poll casts an unneces»sary shadow on black athletesand blacks in general.Proposition 48 itself is anattempt by the NCAA to tacklewhat is really a societal prob—lem: decreasing educationalstandards in the United States.I find it difficult to believethat in a society that puts somuch emphasis on sports overacademics, we punish a personfor following the route to whathe believes is a practical meansto making a living, no matterhow unrealistic the goal maybe. At the same time, some ofhis classmates enter collegewith little or no knowledge ofgeography, history or litera-ture.The AP poll also brings upanother issue. ls the SAT anaccurate barometer of collegesuccess? Studies have shownthe SAT is culturally biased infavor of whites. The SATshould be junked. Still, admit-tance to college should bebased on more than simplygraduating from high school.Surely a test that determinesstudents‘ preparation for col-lege more accurately and fairlycan be developed.Overall, Proposition 48 andthe SAT are well-intentionedconcepts that, in the long run,will not keep athletes frombeing exploited.
Duke's 31—26 win overTennessee was good for theACC and for the Blue Devils.With any luck, maybe Dukecoach Steve Spurrier will nowquit crying about how his teamdidn't deserve to be picked lastin the conference by the media.Still, two games does not aseason make. Especially if the

teams are Northwestern, a BigTen team whose only purpose
is to make the conference grad-
uation rate look good, and
Tennessee, an SEC team that is
almost always overrated eachyear
Was anyone as disappointed

about the final score of theUNC—Oklahoma game lastweek as I was? To tell the
truth, I hoped that Carolina
would get blown out of thestate. Unfortunately, the scorewas the same as last year, 28-0.I’m also pretty sure that therenovations to Kenan Stadiumlook fine, but to hear Tar Heelpropagandist Woody Durham
tell it. broadcasting the gamefrom there is a quasi-religious
experience. His first. perhaps?0...
Predictions for two importantgames:State versus Wake Forest:
Dooley's Deacs have playedwell against their first twoopponents, Villanova and

lllinois State. both l-AA teams.
State looked good against
Western Carolina two weeks
ago. although it seems like two
years ago. For the Pack. play-
ing Wake Forest with their
newfound romance with the
option game won‘t be like
playing WCU, out Villanova
and lllinois State are hardly in
the same class as State. Pack
by 10. ‘
(‘lcmson versus Florida

StateMy iootnmatc says that
(‘1ciiison is a “coachless tcam "
llc may be right. but 1'11 go

.hr'i’ "UL-1],. page 1‘}

Steve Salley runs through a hole against Western down,
Carolina. Salley, who rushed for 12 yards and one touch—

_ WDY TAVion/STAFFrecovered from a 1986-season-ending knee
injury.He also missed the 1987 season.

alley sees bowl bid in Pack's future
By Scott DeuelAssignments Editor

Steve Salley is looking forward tothe Wolfpack's meeting with theDemon Deacons of Wake ForestSaturday night: 22/ , "“I’m reallye c i t e dabout theWake Forestg a m e , "Salley said.“ B i 1 lDooley hasa solid pro-gram, andthey shouldbe tough.A.J. Greeneis a great ballplayer."Salley last faced the DemonDeacons in 1986. He carried theball six times for 26 yards and hadone reception for 11 yards iii thatgame. State went to the Peach

Steve Salley

Bowl that season, but he wasunable to play.The fullback suffered a kneeinjury against Duke that forced himto miss not only the bowl game. butthe entire 1987 season as well.In 1986. he carried the ball 64times for 282 yards, caught ninepasses for 103 yards and scoredthree touchdowns, including a 45-yardcr in States 35—34 win againstUNC—Chapcl llili.This year against WesternCarolina, Sheridan substitutedSalley for Mal Crite on long pass»ing situations. He gained 15 yardsin States 45%) Victory over WesternCarolina.“The coaches arc bringing incalong slowly because of the kneeinjury 1 had last year." Salley said.”I‘ll probably alternate with (‘riteand Dan llaycs at fullback againstWake on Saturday night."Wake l-orest. led by passing W111?Mtkc lfilkins, Will bring a 270record into (‘artcrr Finley Stadium

Sheridan: Squad

that controls line

will win Saturday
By Lisa CostonSports Editor
NC. State head football coachDick Sheridan said the team thatcontrols the line of scrimmage will

win Saturday night‘s State WakeForest matchutWake Forest “frustrated" the Pat klast season. racking up 404 yards to
State’s 234 on the way to a 21 ivictory.“Wake dominated us on both sidt-sof the football. They JUS! stuck it tous. and rammed the ball down outthroats," Sheridan said Monday at apress conference at the Woll‘patkCenter.Sheridan said Wake l‘tHL'sl is a
much better team than the one thatphysically dominated Statc last )t'ttiand added he is anxtons to sec howthe Pack matches up against tlit-Deacons.“We know we're a qiiickci tcanithan we were last year.“ llt' said.
“1‘m anxious to see if w c‘rcstrongernwhether we can hire tipand Stop their powct' game. Wethink we‘re stronger. but we iiascii'tbeen tested yct. This gaiiit- willanswer many questions."hitclltlult prtitsi‘tl \Vttist' l‘t'tk“.1ls
offense for its scrsatility and abilitito look for defensive W‘Caklit‘sscs
Wake Forest head coach BillDooley's increasing emphasis on
the option Will chailciigc Stiitc's
defense. Sheridan said. .‘s'ciiioi
quarterback Mike lilkins will dircttthe Deacon attackuW‘C‘VU £111 :1 [it"llClltlHUS ili'lltltillloi rcspcct fo: Mikc likiiis 11c li.; . .itniiftdcnt an. and ltc“ bccn til .i 1-4

of battles. He has learned to run theoption very well, like (former State
quaiterback Erik) Kramer did.“He makes good decisions. hasCAL'L‘llL‘lll vision, and reads the cov—erage vcry well. He has .all theimportant intangible qualities".l’reston Poag will lead State'sot'fcnsc against a tough secondary.\sliith icattires free safety lii'niel’tii‘tislcy Sheridan said Purnslcy is(inc of thc top defensive backs Slatew ill tatc this .scason.()nc plus Sheridan sees for thegainc is that Statc's quarterbacksituation is “lurthci‘ along than it\s as last scar" against Wake Forestllow qtiaitcibacks Poag. ShancMontgomery and (‘hai‘lcsancnport split playing [mic is notlilc illtisl important factor iii theganic. he said."We must do a bcttcr tob one ononc ot handling their dctcnsiicliont t1 ast _\ctiit we got whippedand Il thc) win those battles again
it docsii‘t matter what wc‘rc tiyingtodoollcttschlv"\ttitc has bad a neck oft since 11\opcninu .t‘. (i \\111 over Westcin
( .111'lllid Scpt. i. and Sheridan saidthis lllllt‘ oil has gtwn coaches .rlltlllt c to toiicct tlic tiiisttikcs theysaw against the ('atainoiints l'licfruits in piactttc has been onsticngtiicning fundamentals, rathci
than on tdedHill' specifically tot
lllt' “.tkt‘ t‘alilt‘.lit t‘st't‘ls till ii.i\ tiistI éll‘it‘ii lilt'lt‘Jill “1111' 1” 1k'\|l\l‘1 llt‘lll 111111111“.
I iiti'liackci (‘l;t\ton ilcni}. tltltiitl
lath c llaitiitiotitl .1ll’il llankci ,\.1.r’

\\ l'.l-,K./t.1c.' fr

2'“ G:
Our number one
goal is to win the
ACC and go to
the Citrus Bowl.
We have to play

to the best
of our ability.
Steve Salley
NCSU senior

fullback on 1988

1:199:
"()iir defense is pretty good, andshould do the job on Saturday,"Salley said. "in practice this pastweek. the defense looked great."

High School. Sallev rushed for1,864 yards at the tailback positionHe led his team to a runner up tinish in the state 4 A championshipgame against Greensboro Page
During his senior year in highschool, Salley scored 26 touch-downs. His junior season, he rushedfor over 700 yards and scored 14touchdowns, seven rushing andseven receivmg.
Salley was a three—sport lettemian.He played football. basketball andran track at the Fayetteville highschool.
On the basketball team. Salleyaveraged six points and tomrebounds a game as a senior. Healso competed on the track team infour relay events at Byrd: the 100-meter, ZOO-meter. and the 4 x 100meter and 4 x 200»meter relays.
Salley. a communications major.lifts-weights once a week during the

Salley is six feet tall and weighs218 pounds
Salim plated in State s last victorv against Fast (‘arolina in thatgame, he rushed seven times for :6yards. He would like to have anoth-er shot at the Pirates.
“ECU was one of our biggestgames of the season." Salley said.“1 wish we could come to an agreemom. 1 know players down thereand tip here who would like to seethat game back on schedule."
State has been picked to finish nohigher than third and as low as f.fthin the ACC Salley is certain thePark is dr‘slint‘d fut" some glory this

year
“Our niimherone goal is to winthe A("(" and go to the CitrusBowl." he said 'We have to play tothe best of out ability If ourdefense holds tip and the offensescores. then 1 think we could goseason. He does this in an effort toIn his senior year at Douglas Byrd

State—Wake History

By Dwuan JuneStan Writer
It bcgan in 1895 and the team Was not known as\.(' Sititc. but N.(". Agricultural and Mechanical_\ ( ,\t&' M head coach Bart Gatling took hisstiiiail out onto a leveled section of Pullcn l’nik,iuttinsi thc Vvake lvorest Institute ”scrubs," accordint: to liill licc/cl) ‘s novel “W’olfpack.”\ (‘ \&.‘\1 had new uniforms for the otcassionlhc tcain had .|ll\l switched fr. .ii pink and bliic tini

toiiiis to brown and white. (J itting was in his fourth‘st‘tll .it the llt‘llil art-l thc team was on a tht‘cc fitllllt‘

build his upper body strength

losing sti‘cak. all o1 lllt‘lll to I'M"

undefeated That's how good 1 thinkwe are."

The 1904 State football team poses for team picture in tront of Putien Hall

82nd meeting

Pack, Wake continue series Saturday that started iii 1895
fire total scori-lioin thc thicc gaincs was do ti'l‘lic sttcak would end when [\tk M played Wakelhc game was a dciciisiic sti‘iigglc and the twotciitns battled to a l -1 tic l‘hc he would be the firstot sl.\ in the Wake l‘tiix‘sl \- t’ State rivalry.ll uiiitlll 1‘: 21. :yctits lit‘ltilc‘ AGIM would mcctWakc l-orcst again and this time .-\&M would ban:.1 ncw toach. Mickc} \Nhitchtirst took (Ht‘l' as:‘ttk M's hcad L'U'dLll lli With and his first \ictoi\.lL'tllllsl \Vtikc l'orcst \kllllltl lic his last Wllllt’lllllsl,-

\t ' t \L\,\‘. [’ii‘g’t
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Women s soccer team shuts
Third-ranked Wolfpack whips second—ranked
Bears, prepares for George Mason Saturday
BY Joey WotfordStaff Writer
State’s third-ranked women's soccer team continuedtheir. domination of top ten clubs as they downed theprevxously undefeated and second-ranked Bears of theUniversity of Califomia-Berkeley by a score of 3—0Thursday.
The Pack dominated play in the first period with crisppassing and effective ball control while also containingthe Bears’ all-American striker Joy Biefield.Sophomore Charmaine Hooper tallied just 8:38 intothe match with a looping shot over the outstretchedarms of goalie Lynn Gassaway. Fabienne Gareau pro-vided the assist by dribbling to the left of the goal anddrawing the defenders. She then pushed the ball to thewide-open Hooper who uncorked her score from 16—yards out.
Gareau added a score of her own at 23:19 when, onanother Hooper shot, Berkeley's keeper was unable tohandle the blast and Gareau placed the rebound in theback of the net.. In the second half, the Pack offense played with lessIntensity as the effects of a grueling weekend trip toColorado College began to take their toll. The Bears.conversely, picked up the pace on their offensive end

and put together a few scoring opportunities that theWolfpack defense quelled before any serious threatcould develop.
State sweeper Linda Hamilton stopped one potentialscore when she literally ran over one UC-B forward asshe prepared to shoot.
In the final ten minutes of the game. State coach LarryGross encouraged his team to run harder and theyresponded with their third goal of the game. Freshmanhalfback Alana Craft drove the right sideline and float~ed a perfect cross tO Laura Kerrigan, who headed theball past the diving goalkeeper.Coach Gross has been extremely impressed with histeam’s play so far.“We've far exceeded my wildest expectations," hesaid. “When I made the schedule I wanted our playersto be tested under heavy competition.“I thought that after our first seven games I‘d be verysatisfied if we came out 4-3. To be undefeated andunscored upon against the competition we’ve faced is agreat surprise and a credit to the way our team hasplayed unselfishly and intelligently."For the season, the Wolfpack has outscored its oppo-nents 13-0 in five wins_all against top ten teams. Thewomen play again Saturday at 2 pm. when eighth-ranked George Mason comes to Method Road Stadium.

' a». out.9; ,a, . .
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Technician Sports 5

MICHAELPROPST/STAFF
Freshmen halfback Alana Craft (11) dribbles past Cal-Berkeley's Ann Rodebauugh and
Winnie Burns. Craft scored State's third goal in the Pack's 3-0 win at Method Road StadIum.

Women's cross-country team preseason number one; men rebuilding
By Stacy BilottaStaff Writer and earn a trip to the NCAA finals in Iowa. Theirchances appear excellent because the core of CoachRollie Geiger‘s national runner-up team are back for

Returning are SUZIC Tuffey. I985 National Champion.Broderick Award winner, and two time all-American;Janet Smith. I984 ACC Champion and four time all-
are approaching the 1988 season in two very differentways. The women are racing to national prominence,the men are rebuilding.N.C State’s men’s and women’s cross country teams The women hope to retain the ACC Championship another season. See WOMEN, page 7

Found out where Kutztown is. It isbetween Allentown and Harrisburg,Pennsylvania on U.S. Route 22. Boy, do wefeel stupid. If you plan to go up there, don’tsneeze. You may miss it. On a serious tip,we heard that Kutztown is a nice place tobe.TRIVIA QUESTION: What’s one more

than 33 and one less than 35, but packs awallop of a punch?
Technician’s P’I‘S Game of the Week fea-tures Liberty at Eastern Illinois. Let's hopethat Jerry Falwell builds a better footballprogram than his television program. Thewinner of this week’s game gets nothing.

That’s right. Absolutely nothing.
With all this Rapture stuff going on weweren’t sure that we would have a panelthis week, let alone a guest panelist. Wewere probably more worried about losingour panel than our guest because accordingto the Rapture. the good people would dis-

appear and that would only leave the candi-dates. (Wonder if Duffy Strode. the preach~ing boy, is still around.)This week's guest is NC. State alumnusLt. Governor Bob Jordan. who is also theDemocratic gubernatorial candidate thisyear. We like Bob Jordan because there aresome things he can't support because he

needs “the white redneck vote in easternNorth Carolina."
In all fairness, we are going to try to getGovernor Jim Martin to be a guest panelist.
ANSWER TO TRIVIA QUESTION:UNC‘s number 34 IR. Reid.

WEEK ,

céést’én Carr Great-IE are parts. Carr... E‘éfitm satin. mates“25-5 25-5 22-8 26-4 25-5 27-3 25-5 26-4 24-6
WAKE FOREST a, STATE STATE STATE STATE STATE STATE STATE STATE STATE STATE STATE
CITADELat DUKE DUKE DUKE DUKE DUKE DUKE DUKE PUKE DUKE DUKE DUKE
GEORGM TECH a VIRGNA VIRGINIA VIRGINIA VIRGINIA VIRGINIA VIRGINIA VIRGINIA VIRGINIA VIRGINIA VIRGINIA VIRGINIA VIRGINIA
MARYLAND a, WWRGINIA w. VIRGINIA w. VIRGINA w. VIRGINIA w. VIRGINIA w. VIRGINIA w. VIRGINIA w. VIRGINIA w. VIRGINIA w. VIRGINIA w. VIRGINIA MARYLAND
FLOR‘DA STATE at CLEMSON CLEMSON CLEMSON CLEMSON FSU FSU CLEMSON FSU FSU CLEMSON FLORIDA ST. CLEMSON
MIAMI at WCHIGAN MIAMI MIAMI MIAMI MIAMI MIAMI MIAMI MIAMI MIAMI MIAMI MIAMI MIAMI
ALABAMA at TEXAS MM ALABAMA TEXAS A&M ALABAMA TEXAS A&M TEXAS A&M ALABAMA ALABAMA TEXAS A8.M TEXAS A&M TEXAS A8IM ALABAMA
LSU at TENNESSEE LSU LSU LSU LSU LSU LSU LSU LSU LSU LSU TENNESSEE
COLORADO “IOWA IOWA IOWA IOWA IOWA IOWA IOWA IOWA IOWA IOWA IOWA IowA
NOTRE DAME at MICHIGAN SI NOTRE DAME NOTRE DAME MICH. ST NOTRE DAME NOTRE DAME NOTRE DAME NOTRE DAME MICH. ST NOTRE DAME NOTRE DAME MICHIGAN ST.
ARIZONA at OKLAHOMA OKLAHOMA OKLAHOMA OKLAHOMA OKLAHOMA OKLAHOMA OKLAHOMA OKLAHOMA OKLAHOMA OKLAHOMA OKLAHOMA OKLAHOMA
KANSAS STATE atTULANE TULANE TULANE TULANE TULANE TULANE TULANE TULANE TULANE TULANE TULANE KANSAS ST.
OHIO STATE at PITTSBURGH PITTSBURGH OHIO STATE PITTSBURGH PITTSBURGH OHIO ST. OHIO STATE PITTSBURGH OHIO ST. PITTSBURGH OHIO STATE OHIO STATE
KANSAS at AUBURN AUBURN AUBURN AUBURN AUBURN AUBURN AUBURN AUBURN AUBURN AUBURN AUBURN AUBURN
UBERTY am [LUNGS E. ILLINOIS E. ILLINOIS E. ILLINIOS LIBERTY E. ILLINIOS LIBERTY E. ILLINIOS E. “.1 INIOS E It LINIOS E. ILLINOIS E. ILLINOIS
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My Momma Told Me,

"You Better

Shop

Around!"

So check out ADDAM‘S BOOKSTORE
for all your NC. STATE WOLFPACK

Clothing and Accessories.

Bdo

Plenty of free parking.
PARENTS' WEEKEND AT

MISSION VALLEY

ADDAM'S

KSTORE

832-9938
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A&M scored first win against Deacons
(‘oiitinuerl from page 4Ad. M's eighth head coach in loyears. compiled a 1271*! record intwo years.The Red Terrors, as the team wasknown until the '20's. opened theI‘IIIX season With a 251) victoryagainst the Demon Deacons.Vihitehurst‘s squad would onlyallow 11 points that season whilescoring 157 III seven games. Theymet Wake In the sixth game of theseason and trounced the Deacs, 76«(1.Two years would pass before thetwo teams would meet again. A&M

took a 28-3 win over Wake in 1910and that year marked the beginningof 78 consecutive years of 3 WakeForest~State game.Wake Forest would lose the nextseven contests and N.C. A&Mwould score 126 points against theDeacons while only giving up 12.State leads the series with a 46—29-6record and has won 20 Of 28 gamesplayed against Wake since 1960.Wake remained in northern WakeCounty until 1956. The Trustees ofthe College accepted a proposal bythe 2. Smith Reynolds FoundationIn 1946 to move to Winston-Salem.

The series will resume thisSaturday at Caner-Finley Stadiumfor the 82nd time. It is the longestcontinuous series in the State record
book.
The last time Wake Forest defeat~ed State in Raleigh was in 1984,taking a 24-15 victory. State defeat-ed Wake in 1985 and 1986.
In 1986, Erik Kramer led the Packto a 42-38 victory at Caner-FinleyStadium. State scored 35 points inthe second half and won the gamewhen Kramer hit Danny Peebles for

a 15—yard touchdown with 37 sec—onds left in the game.Under new head coach BillDooley, Wake Forest defeated State21-3 at Groves Stadium in 1987.The Pack would finish the season 4-7.NOTES: State has only had twowinning seasons since World War 11after losing to Wake Forest. MonteKiffin's squad lost to Wake in 1980,27-7, and finished the season with a6-5 record. State, under Lou Holtz,1 st to the Deacons in 1975. but stillfinished the season with a 7-4-1record.

Soccer, tennis teams prepare for weekend play
By Scott DeuelAssrgnments EditorThe fifth—ranked Duke BlueDevils will invade Method RoadSoccer Stadium on Sunday at 2pin. to test the l3th—ranked N.C.State men’s soccer team.Duke brings a Si) record to thecontest, and they defeated 19th—ranked Seton Hall 4-0 for theMetropolitan Life Tournament('hampionship last weekend.The Wolfpaek defeated Southern(‘onnecticut 2-0 in their last matchat the Metropolitan Life

NCSU Water Ski Club
is sponsoring

Atournamenl in Angler

at Young's Pond
Sponsored by:

Aloha and Sud & Sports

Sept. 17th & 18th
for more info. call

859 - 9486

Toumament, and currently stand at3—! on the season.Their only loss came to Seton Hallby a 5-3 margin.Everyone on George Tarantini'ssquad is healthy and ready to playin the Atlantic Coast Conferenceopener.Henry Guttierez. Chris Szanto,and Dario Brose lead the Wolfpaekin scoring this year.Gutierrez has accumulated 10points, Szanto has 9 points. andBrose has 8 points on the season.Goalie Jim Cekanor has made 25

FORMAL WEAR
PART-TIME
SALES

POSITION
AVAILABLE
FLEXIBLE HOURS

AND
FREQUENT RAISES
NEED E D:

AGGRESIVEWELL DRESSED
MALE OR FEMALE
APPLY IN PERSON
CAMERON VILLIAGELOCATION

JOURNEY TO THE CENTER OF THE CHURCH
4.,

saves this year, and he has onlyallowed eight goals.
The Wolfpaek has outscored itsopponents by a 17 to 8 margin this

year.Tarantini’s squad should be readyfor the Blue Devils, who werenational champions in 1986.“When we face Duke, we are fac-ing not only a great team, but one ofthe best programs in the country,”Tarantini said.Tickets are three dollars at thegate for the general public and gen-eral admission for students.

The Wolfpaek men’s andwomen‘s tennis teams travel toDurham this weekend for the BigFour Tournament. Teams fromDuke, Carolina and Virginia arealso scheduled to participate.Each team is expected to sendeight team members, although noteam scores will be tabulated.Wolfpaek senior Alfonso Ochoais seeded number one in the top
men's flight. He and freshman GlenPhilp of Australia are seeded sec-ond in men ’5 doubles.

. '.\,‘\,'\"\.'\.‘\'\,’\.’\.'\.‘\."\Z\‘\'\2\. \'\.
NEPTUNE'S GALLE"Oyster Bar" - Restaurant. Inc.5111 Western Blvd.

85 l-4993
NCBU STUDENT SPECIALSMON. - THURS. NIGHTS

FRIED CLAMSFRIED FILLET TROUTFRIED BABY SHRIMPFRIED DEVIL CRAB
$4.95Served with french fr1cs and slaw

ONE FREE Liter of Coke
with this Ad when you

purchase any dinner entree
or dinner special.

Offer expires Sept. 30,1988
Take out. availableOnly 2 miles from Campus

UNITED PARCEL SERVICE
PART-TIME EMPLOYMENT

MONDAY FRIDAY
WORK WEEK

THREE CONVENIENT WORK SHIFTS

5pm-
11pm-3am
4am-

9pm

8am

~—

Continued from page 4Worthen should be ready to play
Saturday. Scott Adell is still side~lined and Anthony Barbour has
re—aggravated the hamstring pull
suffered against WCU.Coach Sheridan said if the Pack
can make blocks on offense and
beat blocks on defense. theyshould win.“The Wake Forest game is how
I see our entire conference really.
Both teams are going to go at it
tooth and nail.”

Holtz
Continued from page 4with the ACC and the Tigers --

until we play ’em. Bobby

Week Off heals Pack
Bowdcn‘s Seminoles go home
without a new piece Of sod for
the graveyard. . . . CLEMSONshould win by just a few.That’s all for this week. Yourteacher has probably walked inand is ready to start another
snoozer of a class or give a pop
quiz or something, anyway. But Iwant to leave you with my:

Lou Holtz Quote Of the Week:“When all is said and done,
usually more is said than done."
Calvin’s commentary on abovequote:
This is especially true in

humanities course.

WAWW

KROGER STORE

CARY

LOOKING FOR A JOB?

We have the following port-time & Tull-time
positions available:
. Nutrition Hostess
. Deli/Bakery Clerk
- Coke Decorator
. Cashier
Meat Wrapper

. Seafood Clerk
Experience credit may be given towards starting

rate of pay.

Apply in person at the
Cary Kroger Store, Kildoire Farms Road

No Phone Calls Please
E.O.E.

ROADWA PACK/l6 ,

PRE-IOADERS DOCK WORKERS
Hours: 3:00-7:30 am

NEEDED IMMEDIATELY!
PAY RATE: $6.00/hr plus $l.00/hr

Towards Educoh’onol Asistonce Fund
CONTACT RANDY WEICH AT ROADWAY

PACKAGE SYSTEMS

F'l

t!

EXCELLENT WAGES
STARTING PAY $8 PER HOUR Between 4 ond 6 everyday

MEMORIAL HALL - UNC APPLY AT:
Tickets: $14.50

Carolina Union Box Office EMPLOYMENT SECURITY COMMISSION l
962 - 1449 700 Wade Ave.

Area Ticketron Outlets 8:30 am 4 pm
preterit-{i h. MONDAY THRU FRIDAY

IN CONCERT!
8 p.m., Monday, September 26

In association with. AN UAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYERCellar Door Promotions E9*Qflflfi:
W.-

Retail

Great Companies Like LECHMERE
Need Great People Like YOU!

L. e -7

If You 're Seriously Into Music
You're Gonna Like

The Record Exchange !
.1000: of new& used LPs. CDs at cassettes all guaran-teed. hassle-free. for condition!.Erec Search Service for out-of-print Items!.An expert staff to furnish Informed (8i homst ! ) advice Si

TOWNHOMES FROM THE $7o's

THISTLEDOWN
LECHMERE. a high volume, hard goods
retailer is seeking energetic TEAM PLAY—. . . let I! bef dc ide! !wfmm BM 233223;:ng Story ERS to work In our store. :ggmfiéégé 31335:: 1.3:“ d1: news tier new eases,reviews, iscount cou-

o a - I I & I I
goaliiiztcee ackage WHYLECHMERE? ”om“in; $5235” ’8‘ :52" d” m a”. l'

+331: porciies and ammunition? azaleas... :rmsflaggm “deCkS O Adlvislon of one ofthe "100 best companies to work forin America" CmElma-2mmkofigimNewAge.R&B.
"wide the beltline The following full time and part time awbg’xfigmgmmfi 1'28”;

0 Minutes from opportunities are now available: newthem “@733; 'Mn
fies”; RTP, d o COMMISSION SALES o CASHIERS 1‘ Y0" “I!" {mkgme-W 0“th *0
own own an iFull timonlyl o STOCKHANDLERS

airport. 0 TECHNICAL SALES o BICYCLE MECHANICS/ fissfignvfifiy ngPPlgsGag?
THISTLEDOWN , Conventional, FHA 9 DEPARTMENTAL SALES ASSEMBLERS Mmrsmégn‘IIO/Sumayiriil’is |
ThistledOVYn D'- and VA financing Call or come by for an interview! 12-6 pm . o . . 3:2??? . . . . . . . . . . .__,...—-- .10 year HOW Monday-Friday, or 10 am—6 pm Saturday. This Coupon Good For I
:55: 140 warranty 6254 Glenwood Ave., Raleigh (Located in

Pleasant Valley Promenade) 782-1 180.

LECHMERE.
Elul Opportunity bum" M T

$1.00 OFF!any purchase of non-sale LPs or cassettesIn the amount of $7.00 or more(Unit 1 Cmponporcualwl Offer Expires twat/88Mi ionVaI Ce“EsmrnBIi‘EIYMFerwngCHOQCQOQOO

859-1544 (=3
Models open daily: Mon-Fri. 12—6, Sat. & Sun. 156
Sales by Hunt Constuction by
Properties Inc. Waltace-HuntAssoc.

iii’ r?3?. li‘ll,.‘ ,4 I I O r l'I‘ - ‘9,3,!” 04:.2.._!L9 0\___.
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EXTRA RUN DAYS.

rl

Words like "is anda count the same as

HOW TO PLACE A TEFHNIFIAN CLASSIFIED ADTechnrcran now offers DISCOUNTS ior EXTRA WORDS and
The minimum is 6- 10 words for $2 50 Alter 10 words RATES GO DOWN everytwo words so the longer your ad is the CHEAPER it is Also the LONGER yourad runs the LESS EXPENSIVE it gets to reach more people
I Rate Table. 1 day 2 days 3 days Ldoyl 5 days 6 any: pot fly 1,zonotuotowordo) 250 484 660 84a 1020 1176 (90)l zonoztlo-tswordo) 300 576 785 972 1155 law l65i lzonoal15-20wordo) 378 720 980 I2 l6 1440 16 32 r60) I1 zone 4(20-25 words) 4 40 B 40 it 25 14 20 16 75 IE 90 i 55) ll zono5(25-30wordo) 492 936 1260 1584 1860 2088 lSOl I.l zone 6 (over 30 words) ( 75) i 70) i 60) l 55) l 50) I 45l

unturnished and uncomplicated' Words Thaican be abbrevrated Without spaces such as ‘numbers street addresses and prices count as one word See Rate Table aboveDeadline tor ad is 12 p m the prevtous publication day All ads must be prepaid Bring ad toTechnician Classri'ieds, Suite 3125. NT‘SLI Student Center.

165). .-_L, . l
‘wash dry AC count as one word Phone

ABC Word Processing Resumes with discstorage tor later tensions Cover Letters withchoice oi stationary Research papers, ReportsTheses Manuscripts lBM equipment Professionalwork reasonable rates 846—0489AN EXPERTLY WORD PROCESSED term paperthesrs or dissertation is guaranteed at OfficeSolutions! Editing by M Ed degreed stall alsoavailable 2008 Hillsborough (next to Slaves iceCream), 8AM »-6PM M—F MCNISA 834-052.Beat the competition with aprotessiondlresume and cover letter from Olllce Solutions topercent STUDENT DISCOUNT/ONE DAY SERVICElaser printing. permanent storage VISA/MC 2008Hillsborough (next to Steve‘s ice Cream) 8347152Protesslonai typing. Quick-some while youwail—most within 0—I day. Reasonable. Wordprocessor/Loser printer. Barbara 872—6414.TYPING/WORD PROCESSING: Letters, resumes, reports. graduate papers, mailing labels,etc. lBM compatible; letter quality printer. Pick-upand delivery available. Please call Kathy at48l—II56.
TYPING. Papers protessionally prepared onIBM PC/Wordpeitect Rates guaranteed to be tocents per page below going rate Minor revisionstree Accuracy guaranteed. Call Cindy at 469—8246 _ _ _.TYPING- WORDPROCESSING—Lettersresumes Term papers Transcriptionservice available. Tandy PC. Call Write Type WordProcessing 828—2821TYPING/WORD PROCESSING Term papers,theses dissertations resumes, cover letters. IBMequipment, laser printer VISA/MC Close tocampus. ROGERS WORD SERVICE. 834-0000.508 St Mary‘s St

Help Wanted
AIRLINES NOW HIRING. Flight Attendants, TravelAgents, Mechanics, Customer Service. Ustlngs.Salaries lo st05k. Entry level positions. Call (1)805—687—6000 Ext. A—-4488.Airline lobs SIZOOO-$100,OOO/.yr FlightAttendants, most other positions. Job Into/listings.l~5I5—683——4000 Ext 8Y—4488.Are you available Mon—Fri 3-5 or "-27 Doyou have dependable transportation? Turn thistime into moneylCall Bryn— Raleigh Times -832—0244.'Leavindifi‘s dnillet.nuInborunvsfiifirNEEDEDtars yr and 5 meon.Tuesday and Thursday afternoons 2—5. laminaewalk tram campus. Call 856-9576.Banquet help needed: Full—time aidParlwtime positions available. Meals provided. AlaDining Room attendants needed. Apply in personto 2Il0 Avent Ferry Rd., Quality Inn-Mission Vlloy.No phone calls please.Be on T.V. Many needed tor commmCosting Into. l—805—681—6000, Ext. W4488Bree:Thru Party Service Pan—time, llamahours $4 00 to stun call Charles at 832—6548.CAN WE TALK? The NCSU TelemarketingProgram Is hiring reliable enthusiastic sludentstacontact NCSU alumni and promote the Universi-lyWe otter excellent eamlng potential, ilexlblohours, bonuses and other incentives. Pleasecontact Robin Wilson at 737~2034 tor moreInlormotron
Char—Grill Is now hiring port—lime help.Flexible hours, above average wages, tree T—shlrtsand more 833—I07I alter 3PM.CHI-CHI’S Mexican Restaurant Is now hiringtor the iollowlng positions: wait stall, bus stall,hostess. cocktail stall. cooks, prep, and dishwash-ers Apply between 2PM and 4PM Tues. throughSunday at 42I2 Wake Forest Rd.Chicken On The Wing needs drivers (carrequired), telephone personnel. kitchen help.Flexible hours. 824—~2028Competitive Swimming Asst Coachesneeded tlexlble schedule minimum. hrs/wkYMCA near campus 832—9293

SPECIAL SHOWING AFTER THE WAKE VS. STATEFOOTBALL GAME SAT. SEPT. l7~ STEWART THEATRE940 Bi II I5 SI Students 5150 0thDirector: Ralph Bdtshi Voices Mark HammlliBOD Holt Jesse Wells Barbara Stone. att977 rated PG Ten million years In the hihlre theperpetual battle between and technologyreaches its culmination deh i sets up thegle between Avatar. the good Word aid ribevil in Blackwell. whoresuriects Nazi propagator:in an attempt to win the world lot technology.'Wizards is tun as science- fantasy aid sorcerybut its even more tun as the celebration of a rareart iorm Bakshl makes no compromisesrespects animation and Is at It. and thathelps explain why Wizards Is such a rare ttlmRoger Ebert Chicago Sun--TIrnos
WWII itplillliCltl--Mlliilli£litilllihIilpri“5lcenllilllolelhtcirlaiiwdlifldtilh
Mildew ItexldeyibmloniesdalhehdiieillMbmmbhondlmelmiihidmmdhhittilltJCOImimeiermiismiuisll

RALEIGH
wydOI South

l£1209wy7Faye’rtevllle Rd
May not bo combinod with any othor otter Expires Nov 3i. Toloiont will beat ANY rate on comparable oqulpmont

l9" COLOR T.V.
Reg. I9.95 @ month
Student Special

South Hills Mall
467-8400

Do What Systems ls looking ior light ottlcework. answer phones; real close to campus, onIntormal atmosphere M—F mornings ContactCathyBunyord at 8392000 lot more lnlormatlonDare to comparo—Eosy work easy moneyPertect part—time too near campus, ..530—9. 30Man —-Frl $6~I0.00/hr alter training. 833—8I50atterl:00PMEarly Childhood Educationmotorneededworking In Its Academic Preschool - 5 daysweek $450 hour 2:30—6:00 Please call847 2877Eveningsand weekends ior lightdelivery ingreater Raleigh area Must have own car Coll€56*9_3.t_Z-._. 2 _ ___ ,_._Good with children? Alter school programneeds second teacher tor small class 3PM—6PMgoodpayl828—53Government Jobs. 96.040 - s59,230/yrNow hlnng your area. 1-805—881—8000, Ext.R4488 tor current Federal list.Help Wanted; Drivers needed. $3 50/nrstJO/Run, tips, flexible hours. 82i—3356.Highly motlvatod students seeking greatIncome with Fortune 500 Company. Flexiblehours, salary plus commission, computer tamlllarl~ty and sales experience helprul. Coll MattWarshaw persone-ta-person collect:(212)—889—8880.I'm tloxlbie with your availability! Eel? inperson to Fred or Roseann at McDonalds oriHillsborough St 832—6091“'lts Academic Preschool' hiring permanentport——tlme teachers and subs Min one yourteaching exp required Coll48t—I744lVEl‘S at Cary Village Mall now haso port—limeposition available In the shoe salon Interestedapplicants apply in person or call 469—I6II Ext
National Marketing ilrm seeks ambitiousJunior. senior, or graduate student to manageon--campus promotions tor top national componles this semester. Flexible hours with earningpotential at $2,500. Call Judy c. or Myra atl—800—592—212l. -.__
NEAR CAMPUS-Part—lime help was.loading plants, materials week—days & weekendsApply In person at Buchanans Nursery 5108‘ Blvd. (across train Neptunes Gallery).Need person to clean 3—5 hrs/v'tlexlbie, 35 hour 782~213iP/T Kennel help wanted. Weekends andholidays 0 must. Call 847—8537, Mon.«Frl.,9AM—5PM tor appointmentPart-limo holp- wanted Need responsible
ed «hormonal—Mr. .

Time

Part- time Solos position available orGentlemens Chance Formal W09; Flexible hoursand trequeni raises Apply in person CameronVillog_elocationPart-time helpwantodimmediately atSteakand Cheese Outlet In Electric Company Mall Applyin person 8325878Part-time house cleaning positions availableGreat pay rlexible hours Call 755--52ll or4710466Perm—Parttime 3 l/2—4 hrs M—F SPMTBPMor 830PM Crabtree Valley Mali Area tightcleaning with Team and I Adult Supervisor 54 25
Responsible caring person to care tor myl5 month old son In my home about 20 hours/wkNon—smoker own transportation. reterences required 556~0324Skiing enthusiasts 056 Sports is comingsoon to Raleigh iull/port——iime positions availabletor ski shop. retail rental Benetits include clothing.equipment dlcaunts & skiing prlvltedges at arearesorts Apply in person at Tarrymore Square on USINanh E_0 E_Student needed tor Portetlrne warehousework Hours can be iiexible based upon cIOSsschedules. but will need about 20 hours Mondayto Friday Location near campus on Beryl RoodCall limmy or Phil 832 0324 ioran oppornimeniStudents Part- time ]00 Hall or iull weekdaysOdd tabs on construction sites Coll HathawayPro_pertles 78l887710rtnterviow $4 50/hrSwensens is now accepting applications torwait stall iounioin crew, dishwashers cooks andsupervisors Apply daily at 28“HiltsboroughStThe best part— time jobs excellent pay llexibiehours Be a pan or something new and excitingLandlubbers Seatood Restaurant opening in NorthRaleigh, October IOth We will be located at theintersection at Atlantic Ave and Spring ForestAccepting applications tor all posmons Call RickI_n Durham at 4938095 weekdaysThe Melting Pot Restaurant is now hiringkitchen personnel Starting salaries at $500 perhour. Flexible working hours. it Interested call Dateor Robert at 832—4846.Visually Impaired Recreation Programneeds Class—8 driver, $4.75/hr. Call Elizabeth or755—6640.Want to Work in North Raleigh? Cleaningservice needs controllers/foreman tor 2— hoursn_ightly Good pay and tlexlbllity 856—07I2Wanted: Court Maintenance and Pro—shophelp at the Raleigh Racquet Club Competitivewages Call Paul aptlyot8760847Wanted: Frlend.y. conscientious mole torsales position From Mtd—September throughOctober Great position tar college student54 50/hi For more Intormotion call846-3887WANTEDMature hard working Individualsinterested in wait and kitchen posllilons withmgmi potential Hours ilexlbie and atmospherelriendly Apply at Michaels 24I8 Hillsborough St

arSale
FOR SALE: bar with two bar stools drawing—tackSIOOOO or best otter Local call 556—5000.9ryon or Paula,Mary Kay Cosmetics complete skin care andglamour techniques. See our new nail care andholiday gilt items. Ask about tree products CollMabel Stolltngs 848—6568MOVING. MUST SELL Matching Couch/ChairEarth lanes Plaid Newman 3195 00 I980 DatsunZIOSL $99900 I986 Honda Shadow 500.sl_50000. Call Alon 782—6298/878—~8060tier. ——_ T‘“ _--. ._. iand Slaves cheap numerous styles$50.00- $15000 Call Dave 782—8457.20Mb Hard Card tor PC/XTI Newt $450 orbest otter. Call bat—1587 Includes installation.4 year old Royal Ottlce Master electriciypothter or best otter. Early morningsMormon—BIOS. Asitrorgonathan.

The Christian broth-ere ofXAQ
invite ydu to a Dance at the
Baptist Student Union today

(this Friday)
info: 851 83I3

. "

—ll:30l - .
and 83I I486

VILLAGE INN PIZZA PARLOR
AII - You - Can- Eat

r‘ it ”a$3 .19.) DINNER BUFFET
includes pizza, spaghetti, lasagna, soup.

salad bar, garlic bread, and one cone of ice cream
GOOD FOR I - 4 PEOPLE ANYDAY!

3993 Western Blvd. Expires 9/22/88 85l 6994

NCSU Fellows Leadership

Development Program
Information Session

Wednesday September 2 lst
2nd Floor Student Center

6:30 - 7: 15 pm
Application Deadline
Monday Sept. 26th

Applications Rm 2120 Student Services Center

/ FROM TELERENTTV

31
(that's only 43¢ per day) I

0 month

Just show our student D or this coupon We also renta lull line a VCRs and televisions.
DURHAM

24I 5 Guess Road I
286-4566

CARY
Coll Tolerant FIRST!

CHAPEL HILL
942-0855

A: ilO-S faréaie
Can you buy loops. cars» 4x4's sorted In 33graids tor under ”00007 Call tor iocts today§92'—837 340i Ext 33__i__Red Hot Bargainsl Drug doatorsficars. pianosboots repod Surplus Your Area Buyers Guide1-805—887—8g0. Eirt S4488vw '72 Bug blue. 4-spd rebuilt :gno, Idoottor91L)”deperldable 8800 755—0 «t975 Pinto NCO—cc engine six cylinderautomatic tran_smisslon 82l—4255

L/lisclianeaus
Abortion_Clinic. Privato and“Confidentialcare Weekend appointments availableI- 800—433—2930Math Tutoring by mail For inronnatlon write WQLson Box 433. Dublin NC 28332PARKING. Privato spacos. Hail block ttortlLibrary $300M Colt 382-5243 otter 69M or leaveT905591-»Research papers H.276 availablel Catalog5200 Research II322 Idaho. '206XT LA. Call90025 800—35l—0222 Ext 33 Visa/NeorCOO

I'Tr'nar‘ns8x
lt’l’ )(fierl TTIOTCS

Female roommafi noodod. Doesn't mindsmoker or cats Private bedroom $200.00Includes utilities Renee or Parker SST—5874Female (30-40), (pretorably student) torclean 2bedroom apt on quiet tree—lined streetnear NCSU $I75 + 1/2 utll 782—0078“ Callme'Furnished basement oltlcloncyapartment—Includes cable wash/dry, utilities, yardwork-oil Oberlin Road 3225 Days848—8500. nights 78l—6859Malo roommate wantod In 3 Bdrm house.$150/mo, W utilities or S200/mo. tor Mastergig/bath. Cali Jon 85l—7714Male to share 28R/I bath duplex. blocks tocampus. stab/mo. + 1/2 utilities. Contact Roy834—425I or 833—4259Need tomato to rind and share nice 2 Bdrm/2bath Apt or Tnhs. Fun neat, semi—serious studentbut likes to pony 78l—7683Non—smoking tomato to share 28R duplexapartment starting Mid—October. 859—2852Apartment tor one w/loit Walk to NCSUI$275/rrio 237—697l collectAtlantic beach Oc‘oanlront oltlcloncy condosleeps tour SIOO/wkend, pool 782~213IFurnished basement oltlcloncyapartment—Includes cable wash/dry utilities yardwork-oil Oberlin Road 3225 month. Days845-8500 nights 78l-6859
Persona ls

Technician personals should not contain explicit orvulgar language, tull names, phone numbers orstreet addresses. All replies should be directed topost ottlce boxes Replies to Technician should beaddressed Box '. Technician. PO. BOX 8808.NCSU, Raleigh NC 27695-8608Gay and Lesbian students For discrete socioisand peer support, call the NCSU Gay and LesbianCommunity, serving NCSU since 198I Bill—9030,7—9PMweekdaysTired ot missing messages? Roommates notgiving you complete messages? Local Raleightelephone number with 24 hour answering service.Only $8 33 per month. Call PAGESOUTH-790—2280—ior more detailsNCSU Gay and Losblan Community: callSST—9030 or write Box 335w, Raleigh, NC 27836.Discrotei

Speakeasy Club
Raleigh Civic Center
All ABC permits
CNSALESEPIZZ

Thursday. Sept. 22
The Brewery
NO ADVANCE SALE

Tuesday. Oct. 4
The Rielto Theater
ON SALE SEPT. 16

Saturday. Oct. 8
The Rlelto Theater
ON SALE NOW

Wednesday. Oct. 12
The Rlalto Theater
ON SALE SEPT. 6

TICKETS available at Raleigh Record Bars
d Tracks. Franklin St. Record Bar, No

Record

w/ Waxing Poetics 9 PM
Saturday. Sept. 17

Women top-ranked

team in the nation
Cantinuedfrom pageSAmerican. Rencc Harbaugh,all-American; Mary Ann

Carrnher. all—Conference ; andsophomores Nikki Cormack end
Francine Dumas.Also back for a second season
are sophomores Canto [,indslrom.Kim Trawitz and Kim Dean.
Along with this talented group.

Coach Geiger considers this
year's recruiting class of LaurieGomez of Ohio and Katrina Price
of lllinois as "one of the nation'sbest." Gomez and Price were
Kinney cross country nationalfinalists and were nationally
ranked as high school track run-nets.Despite the strong nucleus of
Tuffcy. Smith, Harbaugh andCarrahcr, to be successful Geigerbelieves that "we must have
improvement from the sophomoreclass."He also cautioned that although
the expectations for this year'steam are high, "the freshmen willneed time to develop into colic-
giate level cross-country runner.»
and with time will add strength to
the team."Another key to succss will bekeeping the team injury-tree.Tuffcy is coming off surgery this
summer, Harbaugh is recovering
from a fr ‘. injury, and Gomez Is
recovering from a leg injury. Theonly loss from the program is
threatime all-Conference StacyBilotta. Bilotta is recovering
from mono-nucleosis and will be
unable to compete this season.On the men's side. the emphasis
will be personal development.
The Pack returns four members of
last year’s national fifth place
team: 1987 ACC Champion and
all—American Bob Hones. senior
Jeff Taylor, fifth- year senior KurtSecbcr. and sophomore Jason
Eicholtz.Also back from the 1987 season
are junior Ron Tucker. red-shirtfreshman David Honca, and trans—
fers Matt Byers and Paul
Carpenter.With the addition of firsl~ycarteam member Scott Jordan and
freshmen Todd Lopeman and

Suzie Tuttoy
Bryan Roller, the men appear tohave a strong nucleus of runners.
However. With the loss of all—
Americans Pat Piper and Gavin(iaynor. and Charlie Purser. the
status of the team is questionable.Geiger is considering red—shirt-
ing ilcncs, Taylor. Eicholtz. andlxipcman."It would be in the best interest
tor the future of the program not
to use (these athletes”) eligibilityat this little." he said.

If Geiger chooses to rcdshlrtpan of the team. leadership would
have to come from Sccbcr.”once. and Tucker.This weekend both teams will
travel in Wilmington to dcfcnd
Iltcii Scallawk lnvtlallonal cham-
pionships. last year the men andwomen swept both the individual
and team lillCS.Geiger sees this first race "as a
place for the athletes to assesswhere they are in their trainingcycle and as a stepping-stonetowards the major championships
in November."A few of the athletes will not be
competing due to a variety ofproblems. On the men's team.
Byers. with a stress fracture. andCarpenter. with a blood disorder,are questionable.For the women. Tuffcy,Hurhzrugh. and Gomez are allquestionable.

MARTI JONES

ate
Bar, all Ticketron outlets and by p one
from Telctron 1-800-233-4050
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Olympics set to open
Professors and instructors beware! You will be facing an uphill battle for your

students' attention over the next two weeks. Not only will you be struggling
with the normal college distractions like Friday night fraternity parties, Saturday
football games and Sunday recuperations, you will now have a new mountain to
overcome to inspire your students not to ignore their studies.
The 1988 Summer Olympics are set to open this weekend.
For the next two weeks, TV sports fans will have a vast variety of spectator

sports day and night on the NBC network to view. Millions of Americans will
be diligently tuned in to their televisions, eagerly anticipating the next Pete
Vidmar or Mary Lou Retton who has the chance to win the gold medals. And
you better believe those entertainment executives at NBC will be doing their
best to play upon every bean-tugging, patriotic theme that presents itself during
the games. They have got to make those commercial sponsors proud.
Normally the Summer Games are held in August or July. These Olympics

were changed at the request of NBC officials when they put in their multimil-
lion dollar bid to broadcast the games. That is why teachers may have a difficult
time adjusting their homework demands to this new threat. They havn’t had to
face it before.
The Seoul games will be particularly special this time around because it will

be the first Summer Olympics since 1972 unmarred by political protests of vari-
ous nations. Many will recall the Soviets and East Gennans’ refusal to partici~
pate in the 1984 Los Angeles Olympics. Then there was the 1980 Moscow
Olympics when the United States decided to protest the invasion of Afghanistan
and not participate. Finally the 1976 Montreal Olympics saw no African athletes
competing because their natic“ refused invitations.
Hindsight is 20/20. Allowing political squabbles to affect international athletic

competition is not wise. Refusing to allow native athletes to participate in these
games changed nothing on the international scene. But what was done is now
over.
These Olympics will be particularly special for NCSU faithful, however,

because of our participants who will be competing in Korea. NCSU has two
special alumni intimately involved in the games Tab Ramos in men’s soccer
and Kay Yow in women’s basketball. Both will be competing for the US.
Ramos starred on the Wolfpack’s men’s soccer team for the last four y ‘ars

before earning a spot on the American Olympic squad. And Yow has served as
coach of hCSU’s highly successful women‘s basketball since the 1970’s. She
has browh. home to ACC championships and she will now be trying to bring
home an Olympic gold medal.
We hope that students Will not totally forget about their studies over the next

two weeks. We all know there are too many professors here who think nothing
else matters in the world next to studying their class materials. Maybe even
these hard cases could be inspired enough to consider something else besides
differential equations, thermodynamics or macro-economic theory. We will have
to see.
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Quote ofthe Day

The power which a multiple millionaire who may be my neighbor and perhaps
my employer has over me is very Ir. ch less than that which the smallest
fonctionnaire possesses who wields the toercwe power of the state and on whose
discretion it depends whether and how lam to be allowed to live or to work—- Friedrich van Hayek
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Sororities: A reason to get drunk, sex
lf Gloria Vanderbilt, Calvin Klein and themakers of Giorgio and Revlon cosmeticswould have entered the Student Center lastweek around 6 pm, they would have beenproud. There was free advertising every-where. There was so much perfume in theair, they probably would have thought NC.State was hosting a fashion fair. But NCSUstudents know better. It was only sororityrush.Many of these prospective sorority mem-bers looked their best (which ain’t sayingmuch) after several hours of facials andcurling irons. The girls went through all thistrouble and for what reason(s)?After observing a few sorority chicks, onemight come to several conclusions. First ofall, girls only join sororities to becomealcoholics. They jump at the first opportuni-ty to play quarters and take tequila shotsand where do they end up? They end upleaning against some tree vomiting theirguts out or waking up in some ugly guy’sdorm room wondering where their bras are.They get so drunk the only phrase they cansay is “I'm sooooooo drunk.” Drinking hasa long term. dc'trimental effect on thesechicks that W“ catch up 'with them tenyears after graduation. Why do they dothis?These “Punky Brewster" girls are spoiled

Students play
A common weekend activity at this uni—versity and elsewhere is the consumption ofmassive quantities of alcohol. Wine coolersand beer bottles appear frequently, thoughnot always legally, in dorm refrigeratorsBeer kegs, abolished from residence halls,still act as primary fountains of entertain—ment at many off-campus parties. The

stench of beer and the grotesque litter ofbeer cans were a common experience at thespringtime rock concerts of West CampusJam and Central Campus Craze. Wolfstockhas curbed much of the litter problem, butdrunken shenanigans are still for many aconcert corequisite.For still more students, this tomfoolery isa “necessary" weekend excursion. But theinsane quest to maximize pleasure on theweekends via liquor in spite of the maxi-mum patn of Monday morning hangovesdeserves only loud ridicule and damningmockery. This condemnation is founded onhard scientific fact, disturbing statistics andclear common sense.The damaging effects of alcohol abuse arewell-known. “Sticky” blood cells that cancause clots and strokes, liver damage result-ing from alcohol poisoning and psychologi-
cal addiction are three immediate healthrisks caused by overindulgence. Innocentbystanders who come in contact with theabuser encounter immediate danger as well:drunk driving causes half of all traffic acci—dents and fatalities. while curbed judgmentand lost inhibitions lead to deliberate acts ofViolence, such as rape. assault and murder.
For some, alcohol addiction is almostimmediate, for others. a mid—life crisis leads

to “hitting the bottle.“ Rather than deal withemotional difficulties in a mature, responsi-
ble and constructive manner, numerous col-
lege students attempt to escape into thenether world of beer, wine coolers, screw-drivers and pina coladas during the week aswell as the weekend.Rather than exhilarate the body and clearthe mind Wllh Vigorous physical activitiessuch as racquetball. running and swimming.the) degenerate the body and cloud the

DWIIan June

by their parents for 17-20 years and nowthat they are on their own, they decide to
come to college and get drunk.
The detrimental effect I‘m talking about Is

the “kangaroo pouch” or the second stom—
ach that forms just below the navel. Once
that happens, it’s time for the Slenderalls.
als.8Another reason these Valley girl nmiators
go out and join a sorority 18 because theylack an individual identity All sorority
members act alike, look alike and even talkalike. Their vocabulary is limited to; "Gee,
golly gee,” "fer sure." ”totally awesome"and “bummer." They all look high-class andsophisticated, but in reality. the sororitychicks are a bunch of imponed Valley girlswho can’t tell the difference between eye
shadow and Play«Doh.Probably the main reason girls [0”] soron

ties. though Is for possible marriage pr0«posals. Girls from Meredith, Peace,SLMarys and NCSU flock to the fraternitiesand join sororities in hopes of getting a bus-band. They go to keg parties in hopes ofseducing some guy who’ll then fall madlyin love with them. Face it girls, guys like aneasy lay, not one for a wife.All this brings me to when a friend ofmine described what he felt was a sorority _,society’s high-class acceptance of prostitu-tion. The friend elaborated on his definitionby saying all the girls do is go down to thefrats and screw the members. Anotherfriend told me when sorority chicks downon Frat Row say “I'm sooooooo drunk,” it’s
actually their mating call to screw. As far asthe eye can see, he's right.Taken for granted. these sororities do a lotof good service work. They maintain excel-lent GPAs and they are outstanding Citizensof NCSU, So there is more to a sororitythan the three layers of makeup, the permsand the Neet legs. But do they have to look“totally" flicked and goofy all the time? FerSill“?

Ill/7F I\ a senior malormg I
English at NC‘Sll HI is also Technicianmunagme editor

death game, alcohol roulette

~

Columnist

mind with alcohol. This self-destructive
habit may enter remission after graduation,but it still lies in waiting, searching for a
troubling psychological crisis in which torear its ugly head.Alcohol shows itself [0 be vastly moredamaging than tobacco. Yet the United
States has chosen to ban cigarette ads fromteleVISIon while continuing beer and Wine
commercials. lt‘s doubtful anyone has been
arrested or killed due to driving under theinfluence of tobacco smoke.
Commercials are now aired that urgeviewers with phrases like “don’t drink anddrive," “know when to say when," and

“friends don’t let friends drive drunk.“ Butthese commercials deny the judgmentcurb-
ing power of booze: a person who has hadseveral drinks at a downtown bar has
blurred his decision-making powers, andjust cannot know when to stop This now
murky-minded indivndual. having nofriends to take him home and still believmgin the reliability of his reflexes. IsInilIl hopinto his car, buzz out onto the freeway, killa hitchhiker, wake up in jail the next mom»ing and only then remember that he shouldhave “known when to say when “Obviously, “when" is the moment beforethe first sip. before any mindvmuddling hasoccurred.Even if the life threatening aspects of
alcohol abuse are Ignored. there are stillplenty of healthy reasons left to leave thebottle or can alone Some examples willattest to this:
Disgusting pools of Immt III ..,

uncommon weekend Slglll on the dormitory
stairs. and janitors are not required toremove them.
One poor student here was arrested for dis-turbing the peace in a local A&P store
when. in a drunken state. he urinated in thestore sink.
One sophomore was so sloshed he wascompletely helpless as several of his ladyfriends painted his body with nail polishand papered his room. The same man wasbarfing up the previous night’s supper thenext moming, and could do little more thanlie around in bed that day, as though he hadthe flu
A young lady, returning to Central Campusfrom Wolfstock 1987. had to be supportedundei each arm by two of her sober friendsbecause she was too drunk to stand upWith her perceptions of reality blurred, sheinsisted, “Really, I’m not that drunk. Really.I just can’t walk too well right now, that’sall."Every potential alcoholic begins with afirst swig; if he never samples the liquid, itIs impossible for him or her to become anaddict This is not a condemnation. but astatement of simple and unpleasant fact.Every case of substance addiction can betraced to the addict‘s first use of that sub-stanceClearly. everyone would do well to avoiddrinking altogetherCollege students. take heed. the mouth ofthat bottle Is the barrel of a gun aimed downyour throat You may think for the momentyou are sale, that you can continue toescape Into the land of Peter Pan on theweekends. But each shot of booze is anothvt‘l buckshot In the gun of alcohol abuse, agun that could go I at the height of yourcaIeeI and leme your brains all over thewall
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SFA maligned
Last week the campus group. Students forAmerica (SFA'). was the target of a very sickJoke On September 7 or 8 some person orgroup put up posters around campus thatadvertised ”Meet Robert Quayle. brother ofDan Quayle..." and gave a time and place forthe meeting The top half of the postershowed an offensive picture of a White personpointing a gun .It lhc head oi .1 black person.aloni; Wllli the slogan. "the only good liberall\ .i Ilt'.I<l lll‘tt‘TJl " "Students For Amt'rlct'i'

was printed across the bottom of the posterAs the chairman of the Chapter oi SPA III
NCSU, I am writing this letII-I ll! \ltll(' thatSFA had no connection with lllt' medium or
distribution of these posters Thetised was completely fictitious No \lh‘ll person is coming to campus on helmli oi st-s andno meeting of SFA Is sI'thliIlr‘Ii it" 'llt' lllllt‘listed on the postersThe Ollit‘llstvt‘ racism and ”Mr.“ H l, ,‘ltlll
exhibited In these linslI'Is tlt‘ ”I" m l“\ was .I
pan of the prmtlplt‘s ot sin ..I lln- l‘.t\lIprlnt‘lplt's of Sl-A II I...I.-.. ,I
ues and ethics .itc thI a-I-iItI-liu I. .I‘ Is»..-

t‘ul Ilt'lltllll‘iinhI-muin- l 11“ nppullvil that stiltlt’fint‘ orgroup would resort to such childish and cownulls lJL.'llt'\ to Itllilt‘h .I \llltlt'nl organizationll snmwmr sll\d;_'|(‘t‘\ \sill‘ tllI Iniiscrvaltvepolitical \Iiltt‘ til Sl‘fl. lht‘ll their alt' rationaland pIopI'I' ways to express his differencesHui I would hope tliztl (\lll‘ll\l\'t' and tasteless.II I dllllmlzllls would not cum to llll‘ intelliiIll Ili‘l‘JlI“ lle'n' .2' \( \l
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Crying babies, candy doTt'tb—elong at concerts

Continued from page 3
And if the parents had to bring thebaby. they should have sat in theback so they could take it to thelobby when it started whining.But what really got me was thisgirl sitting next to me who askedme if I would mind swapping seatswith her date. I asked where he wassitting, and she pointed to the farend of the abyss.No way in hell.Then she starts opening up aReese’s Cup package and tries to

eat it during the show. Nothing likethe ripping of a candy wrapper to
add to a performance.She finally quit when the girl next
to her told her to stop.Later on, Miss Manners started a
debate with the usher in an attemptto get seats next to her date. I heardher heavy-handed begging duringthe performance.When the usher said no, she asked
him to give her boyfriend theReese’s Cups.She was taken out and beaten. Atleast I hope.

The Show
Scat is a difficult thing to pull off

in front of an audience.But Bobby McFerrin didn't have
to worry about a hostile reaction inStewart Theater last Tuesday night.
All seats were filled, and the cat-walks were jammed.From his opening a capellaorchestra, the crowd cheeredMcFerrin on. Every goofy, perkyutterance prompted instant
applause.McFerrin performed very solo.
Coming on stage with only a
microphone, a bottle of Perrier and
his Levi’s 501 Blues. he did so

Preserve theWild life.Every year. more families arechoosing to make their home closerto the forest. They're choosmg tokeep the home fires burning Whichthey wrll As long as you don't burndown their home Remember Onlyyou can prevent forest fires
fiatAmmdmucmu IMUSDA.whmflwmmn

MARC KAWANISHl/STAFF
Bobby McFerrin boogies barefoot during Tuesday night'ssold-out performance in Stewart Theater.

breath. From alto to bass. From
trumpet to drums. It all came out
from his lips.The songs McFerrin “sang" were

much with so little.His voice and range seemed to go
on forever. There are no limits towhat McFerrin can do with a deep
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not solely jazz tunes. He mixed in
odd African chants. his Levi‘s com-mercial and the Beatles'
“Blackbird." And all by himself —
almost.
Several times throughout the

show. McFerrin had the audiencesinging basic vocal patterns. He
would then solo around this volun-
tary rhythm section.
For the most part. the absence of

real musical support worked bril-
liantly. But when McFerrin tackled
Thelonious Monk‘s “RoundMidnight." he could have used an
extra man on bass.
His solo duet on “Down By theRiverside" was hilarious. as he

mixed Billie Holiday with a frog—toned male vocal.
Doing the theme to “The BeverlyHillbillies" with the swooningJohnny Mathis Vocals was beauti-

ful. Then McFerrin broke into a
medley of classic TV tunes:
“Petticoat Junction,“ “Peter Gunn"
and “Mr. Ed.‘
But even the best of scat can get

boring after a while. To ensure that
the crowd didn‘t get too antsy,
McFerrin climbed into the seats
and performed improvs with mem-
bers of the audience.
McFerrin was in classic loungelizard form as he smoozed with the

folks. His assault performance
seemed to spark up the crowd even
more. Everybody in Raleighwood
is a star just waiting for the spot—
light.
At one point in the show.

McFerrin got members of the audi-
ence on stage to form a choir. He

Register with Selective Service.
It’s quick. It’s easy. And it’s the law.
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TAILGATE SPECIAL

1284 Buck Jones Rd . l Sunnybrook Rd.Across from South Hills Outlet Mall467-0374 828-7744

TAKE-OUT SPECIAL
14 pieces chicken ”271852;? lc/l'21icl;erli' . , p . saw.2 doze? hUShpqules 1 dozen hushpupples

- $7.29
CALL IN ORDERS WELCOME

Near Wake Medical Center

BOTH SPECIALS GOOD FOR SAT., SEPT I7Ih ONLY
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SOON!

y
' , . THE BEST
MANOR CONDOMINIUM Lmnlvnnms -————

K SEAFOOD RESTAURANT PART TIME JOBS!

Excellent Pay Flexible Hours

* 5 Minutes'to NCSU
Student Section Available

' On the Bus Line
Great Amenities

2 Bedroom Units Available 851-5123
Kitchen, Waiting.

1126 Schaub Dr

BE PART OF SOMETHING NEW AND EXCITING
o Landlubber‘s Seafood Restaurant ls openlng in North
Raleigh October 10th. We will be located aintersection of Atlantic Avenue and $6)an Forest
at the Pavilion Shopping Center (561

. We are accepting applications for all positions-—usrng, Hostess, Cashier.
Apply In Person sfartlng mosday. Sept. 20

790-1200

the
Atlantic Ave.)

HT
0

Tailgaters
I bdid some fantastic triba eat Id

improv with the amateurs. miss (, C
And everybody got into the sing- ECU ‘ ‘

along when McFerrin did his big serles
hit “Don't Worry, Be Happy."

. ('otitintit'tl :nw i-i i
To wrap up the show, McFerrin l

perfomed the score from “The 5mm mt w»... l. , t::. .. .i ,. ,
Wizard of Oz." He also acted out son “pi-nor ‘.|.II'I l . , t ,1
most of the roles. His version of the l‘nncrstt», ,. o. t . , . . -i» .; ‘
Wicked Witch ofthe West was her» due h, “m, ,9; . :
rtfying. garlic. is.» .1 3During his encore, McFerrin's event. '11,” .~"-” I, ‘ m . 1
version of the national anthem Western ( “Hi”... ., A . ,. i
brought the house down. samc. wint- i.” . . . '
Whoever is in charge of getting "1 [hurl-“ht ix- m. i i i l

the singer for the Super Bowl had good “Hi, i, . . i
better give McFerrin a phone call. can't WNW ,. . 7 l‘ '
His version was right up there with Q, Mum“. \\ ,... . , . 1
the one Marvin Gaye did for the Rut wliilt- in. , .,t.. ..
NBA All-Star game. gr “I” be w. ,. , .__. t
Calling an end to the evening, ”Hum.“ MM , . . . l

McFerrin brought the crowd it...” \I‘H'I“ m.- . r ,~ , l
together to sing the Mickey Mouse “wt... p...“ - ;.. ... . i
(‘Iub theme. lt‘L'ultIlt'\~ .i. 2. ~‘- AA whole lot of concert for such a Wolfprick is... in 1
small thing. “-\ritl no out”. ‘ inulc tailintiv \ lv .-
Ouote of the Day j
“The great thing about the Jazz

world, and all the kids that enter
into it. is that no one. not a soul,
cares what your class is, or what
your race is. or what your income.
or if you're boy or girl so long as
you dig the scene and can behave
yourself.“The result of all this is that, in
the jazz world. you meet all kinds

on absolutely equal terms.“_ Colin Machines.

USE CONDOMS
us. andService.was

PART-
TIME
OFFICE
POSITION
GENERALOFFICE WORK
Filing. Use of a Calculator,

you “rm-u; n.Mm- Halon In“ hon- he- Vor-
HELP

WANTED
and Very Light Typing- Full 8: Part Time
FLEXIBLE Cashiers. Tele hone,

SCHEDULE and S its. &—De Ivory .
GOOD PAY. $6 - $8 hourly

potential
appl in person

adier 2 pm
3209 HUIShfil‘tll.l;{Il Si

833 — 3535

DAILY SEPCAiS
ONLY $2.99 plus tax 7
One Main I‘llllr't . l i'~‘ ' l" .l'yi' Krill

832-1040
Open 7 days a weekFat In or Take Out

In a useful office
on the bus route.
Must be efficient.
dependable, and
well-groomed.To apply call
Pam at 783 - 8711

ghai Express
Chinese Restaurant

2231 Avent Ferry Rd. Mission Valley ShoppingCenter. Across from Mission Valley Inn.

FeltThis Good
Unless you walk barefoot in the grass a lot.

t
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Looking for a place

0 live this fall?

HucbncrOwner ,/ Operator
McDonalds of Hillsborough St.

ANNOUNCES
FRED'S SPREAD

For the September 17th Football
Game Against Wake Forest.

Should the Wolfpack win.

you get a Free Medium Drink

with the purchase of any

McDonalaS
' I

sandwich.

This offer good September 17th - 23rd.

LOOK FOR FRED’S SPREAD

BEFORE EVERY GAME.

um“ mums ALL TELEVISED GAMES WILL BE
SHORT & LONG TERH LEASES SHOWN LIVE AT

(919) 859—2100 MCDONALDS or HILLSBDADHA St1 an—tm- 4‘

you may find it hard to imagine life in our
shoes. Birkenstock sandals and shoes cup.cushion and comfort every inch of yourfoot. with gentle support for your archesand room to stretch your toes. You owe it toyour feet to try them. Birkenstock. If youknew what they felt like. you’d be wearingthem now.

HARMONY FARJ'W
9710 HIIISbOIOUSh Sl. ' Man-Milt Shopping Center . 839-39 37;

’ across from the libraryl.i w-_ WC-

WESTGROVE TOWER
A Student Condominium

Blue Ridge Rd. at Western Blvd. 0 Raleigh, NC10%offany

Bin

ADJOINS NCSU CAMPUS
FULLY FURNISHED AND ACCESSORIZED
FREE BUS SERVICE TO NCSU CLASSES
EFFICIENCIES. ONE 6 THO BEDROOM UNITS
SECURITY PERSONNEL

I-tl‘iI-Ie.
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EACH FORTHE POTTER. TEACH.

After you’ve shown ‘

your folks around,

. show them this.

No other profession has this power. The power to wake upyoung minds. The power to wake up the world. Teachers have thatpower. Reach for it. Ieoch. For information call
l-800-45-TEACH.

AmericanAirlmes

Football Special _ _, i _ _

Squember 23-24, 1988 .‘

Hy rt )undtrip Raleigh/Durham
to Washington National for
only $78.00! Fares valid only
for roundtrip travel to
Washmgton National
Sept. 23 or 24 and
returning to Raleigh/
Durham Sept 24 or 25.
Tickets are non-
reftmdable and must . . _‘ , , , ,
be purchased ' ‘ . " ' ' . " . . . ._
within 24 hours of ' ' '
reservation. Seats
are limited.

Fares whit-t1 to changewith )UI nrnice

After they‘ve seen where you eat, where you sleep, and where you go to class,
show them what‘s going to help you study.

The IBM ' Personal System/2 " is the best way to show your parents just how
serious you are about your grades. It’s easy to learn and easy to use, and can help you
organize notes, revise papers, produce high-quality graphics, and more. And if
you’re eligible, you’ll even get the IBM PS/2 at up to 40% off.

So after you’ve shown them around, show them what counts.
SPECIAL OFFER ON PERSONAL SYSTEM/2 MODEL 25!!!!
VISIT THE BOOKSTORE FOR DETAILS OR STOP BY THE PS/2 FAIR

Call 1-800-455-1790 and ask for Star File No. 595836
or see your Travel Agent.

AmericanAII1 Ines IN FRONT OF THEWWON SEPTEMBER 16 and 17. ‘5' §?___=_'
.Sonwttn'ng special in the air. , é —='—_ g —=IBM and PersrmalSysIem/i’ r'eregrsimedIrannnwhmi lnlrinle-nd Bowing. M.“ r:

oodGrief. GoodNews.

" TheT165 Technical. AnalystTMOffers all thebuilt—in functions of theT160. plus a stopwatch/time r, eight physical con—stants. decision programvming (if...then) capabilitiesand 100 programming stepsfor repetitive calculations.

The T1-60 AdvancedScientific Features such built—in functions as hexadecimal/octal ooversions, integrationusing Simpson's rule, statistics(including linear regression),trend line analysis and metric toEnglish conversions. There arealso 84 programming steps forrepetitive calculations.

The 71-95 PROCALCIM Our most powerful, topof—the—lineadvanced scientific features 8K RAM and a full range of scientific,mathematical and statistical functions. It uses redefinahle functionkeys to provide easy access to 200 + functions with menu—like win—dows and has a flexible file management system to convenIentlystore programs and data. The Tl—LH Offers optional accessories suchas Solid State SoftwarcrM cartridges for Mathematics, Statistics. andChemical Engineering, and 8K Constant h’lcmtirle cartridge. 3portable printer and a c asst-rte interface.
Tl's advanced scientific calcula—Tl designed its advanced

scientific calculators to
help cut science and
engineering problems
down to size.

it takes more than an ordinary
calculator to hclp malcc an extra-
ordinary fllllli't' st Icntist or
r-ngmecr.

”hill:

tors—~the Tlv60, T165 and the
T195 PROCALC-were designed
with all the right scientific
mathematical and statistical func—
tions you'll need to get ahead in
school and in your career.
These powerful calculators were

carefully created to be easy to use.
They feature large, colorcoded

keys and simple keyboard layouts.
This helps you concentrate on real
problem solving, instead of solving
the mysteries of a complex
calculator.
With all the demands your ad

vanced courses place on you, you
need the help of an advanced
scientific calculator from Tl.
(Urn/tight ’F“ NEH ll
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